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The Herald Priitiu Cupaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

COMB OF (HilW A RICHMOND STREETS,
oauutnmm, p. i un. 

ffnlii 'r"— : Om Ymr, m Admam, SU» 

Adtutiiiko at Mod EBAT* Rates.

Contracte made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Hnll-yrarly, or Trarly 
Advertisement*, on Application.

Remitlencns may be made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Correspondence should be 
■ddreneed to

lb BifiH Pm lug Coupuj, ChrietWm.

Summer Fashions.
8. Oe'e

MANTLE ROOM

Is well Stocked with the Newest Shapes in Short Jacket», 
Cloth Dolmans, Jerseys and Waterproofs. All Quali

ties at Strictly Moderate Prices for Ready Cash.

LONDON MILLINERY, STRAW HATS 4 BONNETS,

Our Dress Materials are very extensive, and prices 
trémely low for Cash.

noon*» chakom.
Fell moon 6th day. Sh.. «.urn., p. m . K. 
L*et Quarter ISlh d «y. »h . ti Sm., s.m.,H.W. 
New Moon Xtetrfajr. 6b . ».Sm.. e. m.,H. K 
FlreUfiaartar M4lidar.6h..SS.S«n.,a.ia.. N.R.
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SILVERWARE !
THB greater part of our Silver- 

Plated Ware ia made by Finit- 
claie American Home*, who bnve 

crowed the line and now manufac
ture on this aide, thereby aaving the 
purchaser the amount they formerly 
paid in duly, and the goods are of 
equal quality to those made in 1 
United States.

Cake Baskets. 
Sabers,

Card Trays, 
Batter Coelers,

Spoon Holders, 
Syrup Jigs, 

Biscuit Boxes, 
Caps, Hu;s,

him,

Napkiu Riags, As.
For Bek Good and Cheep by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMERON BLOCK,

February 2, 1887-ly

We Want Potatoes.
WE haedlad 80000 buehri* PoU- 

fc this sea«oo and unde oiiiu-y 
for oar ehipp#re; burina «Irei'li-d to 

sell in small loin from Iton*. t • 'Hit- 
side pri 'em. we want a frw morn good 
•bippere. Write us and whip to

IIATHEWAY & CO.,
GENERAL (VMMIBBION DEALEHS, 

22 Central Wharf. Boston.
Mem her* Chamber of < 'om melee- Ketoli 

liehed 1872

The most complete stock of Carpets in the City.
Parasols and Umbrellas very cheap. 

Ladies Underclothing, Gloves, Ribbons, Ac., at lowest prices.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SUCCESSORS TO W. A. WEEKS * CO.,

M A R K K T SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, May 25, 1887.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT.
MESSRS KELLY A HOVER having entered into Co-Partnership as OG 

TOM moor and SHOEMAKER*. are now prepared to execute all order* 
with which they may be favored, in a thorough and workmanlike manner, and 

would solicit a share of public patronage, at their NEW STOWE ON QUEEN 
OEET, next door to Mr- Angus J Murphy’s Tailoring Establishment.

Menant Kelly A Dover will be pie sued to meet their former | tairons, and aa 
many new customer* aa may honor them with their patronage ; and Iruat by 
close attention to business, and by tlto quality of the work done, to please all, and 
make it mutually advantageous

KELLY 4 DOVER,
April 27,1887—3m Sign of the Golden Boot.

NEW GOODS!
y

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell lor Cash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

it Has the Larges! M of Hals and Quito»
ON P. E. ISLAND.

and his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 
call and you will save money.

April 27, 1887—ly

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen St

North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY !
—or—

MlllBUMl AND LONDON.

ESTABLISHED 11

Total AtteU, 1886, - $29,371,980.79

rpRANBACTB every description of File 
I and Ufa Business on the most 

favorable terme.
This Company has base well aad 

favorably known for its prompt pay
ment of loss* In this Island during the 
pest twenty-two yean.

FRI*. W. HCTMA8, 
Agent

Cotaer Queen end Water HUeete, 1 
Charlottetown, Jen. 19,1W7. I ly

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times

GOOD, 34 CENTS,
CHOICE. 30 CELTTS.

r.YTHA FINE, 36 CHUTTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

4hur Five Psaad, Screw Tap, Airtight Tin 
the best yet

jg- Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

MR L MACDONALD,
▲TTOBWSY-AT-LAW

tawi’ililfa, Qpeitt It* MOfa

, OoA 7.1889—ly

CHARLOTTETOWN
C01LBBB.

-Mf *e 19 an.
9.90 In 4 p.m. 
r*9 «• 9JQ BMCUrn

BOOK-1 VG, in ell its I

8BOBTHASD. 
TELEGRAPHY. 
XATOirfwe, *c.

OeO er write lor Ml i
U B. ■

OMwH,lMMI

STEAMER

heather belle:

Summer Arrangement.

On and after Tuesday, May 24th. the 
Steamer “ Heather Belle” Ifujh 
M-Lean, Matter, will run as 

follows:—
EVERY TUF8DAY morning at 4 o'clock, .nil 

leave Obarl'rtletoWn for Orwell B-a«h 
Wharf, leaving Orwell Uru»h Wharf at 
7 a. m. for Chet lottetown calling at China 
Point and Hall.day'» Wbarvw ; leaving 
Charlottetown at :l p. in. for Halliday * 
China Point ami Brush Wbarvea, when- 
■he will romain over night. 

WKDNKHDAY morning at 7 o'clock, will 
leave Brush Wharf for Charlottetown, 
clling at China Point and HalliiLty’ 
Wharves, leaving Charlottetown at » 
p. m , rvinainiug at ilru.h Wharf over 
night.

THUIML>AY morning at 7 o'clock, will leave 
Bru-h Whaif for Charlottetown calling 
at i bina Point and Halliday'e Wharves ; 
leaving Charlottetown at 3 p. in ; lewviiu 
Brush Wharf about S p. m for Charlotte

FKIDAY, will leave « harlottetown for 'ran 
berrr Wharf. Kaat River, at 4 a. m. 
leaving tfaudierry Whiirf at 7 a. m. for 
Charlottetown, railing at Hickey's Wharf : 
leaving Charlottetown for Hickey'• and 
Cranberry Wharves at :» p. m., ruturoiuw 
to Charlottetown name evening.

Kvery alternate Friilay steamer will go to 
Mount Stewart

SATURDAY, at .1 o'clock, a m., will leave 
Charlottetown for Crapaud ; leaving Cra
paud a* 7 a. m for CberlotteUxwn ; leav
ing < harlottetowu at 3 p. m. to return to 
Crapaud, returning from Crapaud to 
Charlottetown same evening.

PARKS:
Cabin, to and f-<im Oiwell and Wbarvea, 80 
iota; Deck, *) roots.
Cabin, to and from Mou .t Stewart, » 

cents. Cranberry and Hickey's, I'J cent».
Cabin, to and front Crapaud, 40 eta. ; Deck 

SO eta-;
Excursion Tickets will be issued to Orwell 

every Thursday, and to Crapaud every Satur

JOHN HUOHK8.

Charlottetown P. E. I., May 25, 1W7—3n

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

LOANS <*n Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to SO years with sink 
tng fund.

The borrower is privileged to pay off 
his loan in whole or in part at any

Circulars giving detailed information 
ain be obtained on application at the 
ifficee of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 

Solicitors Charlottetown,
W. W. SULLIVAN, 

Agent for the Company,
Jaw ? IfMK

Day and Night
During an sente sttark of Bronchitis, a 
ceaseless tickling In tlie throat, an«l an 
exhausting, dry, backing cough, afflitt 
the sufferer. Sleep la bauUlivd, nud great 
prostration follow». This diavax: Is also 
attended with Hoarseness, and Mmtetlima 
Lose of Voice. It is liable to become 
chronic. Involve the lungs, autl terminate 
fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral affords 
speed y relief and cure In cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the dlqiosltlon to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I have Ix-cn a practicing physician for 
twenty-four year», nud. for the past 
twelve, have suffered frmn .nmual ufta- W» 
of llrvnehilK After exhausting ail the 
usual remedies

Without Relief,
tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 

me Immediately. and effected a sp« «-dy 
cure.—U. Stovvâll. M. D., Carrollton, Ml»».

Ayer"* Cherry Pectoral I» decidedly (lie 
best remetly, wh bin my knouiedire, for 
chronic Broiichiti-. and nil lung dlw-aae».
— M. A. Rust. M. D., South Paris, Me.

I was att.tckeit, ia»t winter, w ith a severe 
Cold, which, from ex|H>»ure, grew wuixe 
and finally M-ttU-d on my Lung», lly 
night sweat* I was nduevd almost lo a 
skeleton. My Cough Wa» Incessant, and I 
frequently spit blood. My phydehm told 
me to give up bu«ioe»». or l’ would n«-t 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, 1 waa finally

Cured By Using
two bottle* of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
sm now In perfect health, and able to 
re*nme bu»ine»». after having been pro- 
iiviineetl incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. ilvndviMm, .Saulsburgh, Venu.

For year* I wa* In a decline. I had 
weak lung», and Buffered from Bronchitis 
and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry pectoral re
stored me to health, ami I have been for a 
long time comparatively vlgorou*. In 
ea»e of a sudden cold 1 "always r«-*ort to 
the pi-etoral. and limi> stieialy relief.— 
Edward E. Curtis. Uuilami. Yt".

Two 4eari ago I suffered from » eèvere 
Bronelim». TIte phV'ieian attending me 
became fearful that the disease would ter
minate in Pneumsmla. After trying vart- 
ou» medicine*, w ithout lN-netit. lie finally 
|>rc*crihed Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral, which 
relieved me at once. I eonlintied to lake 
tbi» nn»lieine a short time, and was cured.
— Ernest Colton. Lugamqiort, lnd.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared t»y Dr. J. C. Ayer k Cc^ Lowell, Mass, 
botdty all l»ru«<iaU. Price $1, all Wllca.SX

W. R.VaUoi, rkuMlftni 1 Wfslf

McLean, Martin, & McDonald,
BARRISTERS 6 ATTORNEYS,

Sdintan. Xutim PbWic, it.,
BHOWXT’S SLOOZ,

CharlelMewR, P. K. IslaaJ.
A.A.McLEAN,LLB., D.C MARTIN,

h. c. McDonald, b. a.

Money U> loan on Real Estate at low 
rates of interest 

September 22,1886—ly

nuxxrn
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant tot ’-a. Contain their ov0 
Pur •. tire. Is a e^fe, srm, and rftrctmml 
destroyer *>• wurx* la C-i71.cn or Adult*

If you have COLIC, .
Urn Sim*011'* Liniment.

If you have NEURALGIA,
Urn Simeon'* Liniment.

If you have DIPHTHERIA,
U*e Simeon * Liniment.

If you have RHEUMATISM,
U*e Simeon’* Liniment.

If you have INDIGESTION,
j Ute Simeon* Liniment.

If you have a LAME BACK,
Uee Simeon’* Liniment.

If you have STIFF JOINTS,
Uee Simeon* Liniment.

If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,
Uee Simeon'* Liniment.

If you have a SPRAIN OR BRUISE,
Uee Simeon* Liniment.

If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,
Uee Simeon'e Liniment.

If you have CHILBLAINS OR TENDER FEET,
* 7 /mm LftlfttlllSft^.

If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES,
Uee Simeon'* Liniment.

SIM80H8 Llimrairr n good lor »lio.t »tl ul -S»J iamal
di Jlto. U« baA. Moto-.koo.phkmUto.tit.

BROWN BROS. * 00., ChemiaU k Druggista, Halifax, N. S.

Freehold Farms
FOR SALE.

THK Subscriber offer* for wale tbs whole 
of hi* Property situated between Nor 

wood aad Union Road*, in the Royalty of 
Charlottetown, three mile* from the City 
containing Two Hundred Acre* of Land, 
known ns HE KOI HILL FARM, and for 
merly own^d by Hon. J. C. Poi*.

Thi* Farm i* well watered, having » clear 
stream running through it, which makee it 
very deeirable for Pestarage. There ie also a 
new and oomfortab'» Dwelling House ou the 
premier* besides stabling for fifty head of 
hon ed cattle and four horses, and 
house* sufficient to contain nil the grain 
buy tbnt can possibly grow oa the wL___ 
property There are over forty acres of land 
ploughed oe the premiere, aad mostly erase- 
ploughed manure being ploughed ia iL There 
u also in the barn yard sufficient stable 
manure to cover fifteen acres All this pre
paration now ready for present crop. Im- 

isdiato possession given if required.
Also that other Farm known as STONE 

PARK FARM, formerly occupied by late 
Ion. George Colew, containing Two Hundred 
ores of Lead, and is situated lees than two 
....................Civ “

iotas the Govern eteat Mi There
are oa it for present crop Forty-eight acres 
■Isuthifi. wets Weaghed aad manured. »edin 
the hare yard safficiei.t manure to cover six
teen aeree, available for pressât crop, 
this farm there is saffiemat stahie rope 
fifty head honed cattle aad tea horers 
also a large Bern, Grannrv and other build 
lags, sufficient to told all the g.ain and ha. 
grown on the farm. Immediate potsfi-i----u - - »given r requirea.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Ch.rloU.tow., Apr.l t, 1*7-1»

8II1A1VÜI A IcREILL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitor» In Chancery

NOTARIES PUBLIC, So.
OFFICRS — 0’H»llor»n'i Boildin. 

Gr—t Genrwe Btr»—. OVarloUetown.
W Money to Leea.

W. W. 80LL1T1». Q.C.ICM—. B. Miowbu. 
ion IT, 18*4

T“
to be 1
«■ tel

CHABLOTTXTOWm
1 la

HESTON EARTH

SOAP
wNSüii'

--— ------——,aowj laJwuriZnrnrul
tbs «4 wmj._ Wesb day w m-de a plraser* by 
& at of Scanuee sosr sad >.y and «miles 
take the irfeee uaed long# sew 3 Hnrprta*

Asb your grocer to show y»a the picture. Bra 
raw Soar u-.ld or all k-wliu».- gr. wr» If not 
obtainable at your home »and 6 rent* in «tamps 
" )* for sample bar.

The itT OtoUSow WT« Co.,

CARTERS
f.

CURE
Blrk nradar he and relieve ell the troubles Inch 
d».il to a bilious state of tbe system, surit a» I» a- 
aiNsuera, Drowaâaem. Dèstrree after eau 
Faut in the Side. Ac. Whit# thrtr mu 
able success has been shown In curing

HT'

SICK
H'*dsrbe,y<i Varier'eLlltle Liver Pillseir ri|uslly 
tamable in Vouâtipatlou, curing sud preteim 
this annoying complsint. while they also rorr 
all disorders of the stomach, athnulaie the Ji< 
and regulate the bowels. K. co if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would he almost priceless to timee who 
sog.r from thte dtviraosing comptent ; but 
baie.y their gotuluesado* *«*>« end hrrr.and th..«e 
who once try Utrm will flml three liitle pille ' ale- 
able in so many ways that thry wilt not be willing 
to do without them But slier ail sick bead

ACHE
lathe bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Our puls cure it white 
others do not. „ .

C arter's Lillie Liver Pills are very small end 
.rry easy to Uke. One or two lull» makes doee. 
Tb.-y are strictly vegetable and do Bvt grt* or 
purge, but by thnr gentle action plrsea all who 
u-rth-m. In v isle St 85 crut •: fl«r fo. Ê'.. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mad.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.
Mew York City-

Come She Must
2Soi/i Soi., IO ox.

Pope Leo'i JaUk*.
tub sodality or thb imjmkkh vu

MARY AND THB roi'X’s JVRIlJtR-

lb tht Editor of 0* Herald :
In Uiia year of tbe Golden Jubilee 

•»f ibe Pope'H priesthood all Catho
lic societiw tbe world over are pre 
-entiug him with tentimooiaU of 
their affection. The Messenger hie 
already nearly brought to a auccew- 
ful ieeue an add row signed by th« 
Amei icau Arux imIo* of the League 
of the Sacred Heart, called the 
Apoetleabip of Prayer. We now 
open similar lists for eignsti 
under the direction of our Moderator 
General in Europe, in favor of the 
American Sodalities of the Blamed 
Virgin. The address contains an 
exprowion of profound sympathy 
tod affection for Abe Holy Father 
tod an earnest protestation against 
i religious societies. îfo offering is 

required—not even spiritual offei- 
ings, as was the case in the address 
ti>r the Apostleship of Prayer. Only 
the signatures of the Rev. Director, 
the ottieers and the member# of each 
S aiality are asked, with the date of 
the diploma of affiliation to the 
Prima Primaria at Rome. Thi# 
may also bo made the occasion ol 
securing the right affiliation ;;f »ueh

• Mialuiew. Tue blanks lor nigua- 
mo# will be cent on application
om our office ; they mu#t be re- 

umed signed by tbe la#l of July, 
hey will then be forwarded to the 
neral centre, where, after being 

i hly bound in albums, they win 
presented to the Holy Father in 

*Ciober, along with the addioanes ol 
•e American Af^ociates of the 

Vpohlle^hip of Prayer. The li»u 
•i- signâture# to the latter addre-r- 

viII alho remain open and blank# bv 
•irnislied until July.

if. S. Dswtr, S. J.

Diocese of................. Church of...........
ill E G OLDEN Jl BII.EE ol' TUE PlUEhT- 

liOOD OF Ui# Uolineh# Leo Xlll. 
31#t December, I8**7.

Atldress of the HmLilittes of the Blessed 
Virgin, affiliated to the Prima 
Prtmaria of Hume.

Most H«'LY Father :—In this
• car of Jubilee, when tbe who I. 
utbolic world i* bestirring it#elf t. 
debt ale tbe tifiieth anniversary ol 
our august prie#th'Kxl, the Sodali-

tie# ol the Ble*#ed Virgin affiliate*! 
to the Prima Primaria, and thur 
united with the centroid* all grea' 
Catholic work#, are happy to unite 
their wi#he# with the general con
cert of prayer and felicitation# 
which ri#e up on all hides.

They are e*|>ccially happy to 
how you their lively gratitude for 
he distinguished favor# which you, 

Most Holy Father, and your pre
decessor#, have so generously be
stowed on the Prima Primaria, the 
Mother and Mistress of the Sudali 
tie# of the Blessed Virgin, and 
through her on all the Sodalities 
which spring from berjruitfulnèsa.

They are also b*ppj to promise 
to your Holiness that, over faithful 
to the spirit of their rules, they will 
not cease to spread around them 
devotion to the Blessed Virgin, their 
queen and patroness, and to repro
duce in their lives the virtues of 
this mother without compare. In 
the pa#t the Sodalities have already 
labored well to propogatc in every 
country her devotion and her love ; 
in the future they will do yet more 
—they will work for her universal 
empire over souls, and they will 
combat with all their strength 
against the accursed influence of ir
réligion and secret societies.

Finally, Most Holy Father, along 
with our humble homage, allow u> 
to offer you our prayers, our Com- 
munuions and our good works for 
the prosperity of your reign. Dur
ing this year of jubilee they shall 
mount up to heaven for Holiness in 
greater number and with greater 
fervor than was their wont. May 
the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary, 
through the intercession of the 
Blessed St. Joseph and St. Joachim, 
hear our prayer#, and, under your 
fatherly direction, may the Church 
reaching alar to peaceful conquests, 
realize more and more the lm#t wisli 
if the Divine Master : “ Lnum ocile 
et unum Pastor—one fold and one 
Shepherd."

The Sodality of (1)...................

(Li?, y.—Men, young men, marrietl 
women, etc ) erected under the title
of....................................................................

(£ v. y.—Immaculate Conception, 
or some other feast B. V. M.) 
and affiliated to the Primaria on
the (3).........................................................

(3. Give date of diploma.) 
ladly signs the address to Hi# 
holiness Leo XIII.

The Director....................................
[Here follow the signatures of the 

officers and of the SodaiisU. J

Retails at 2 cte per or, 32 eta- per lb 
NONE BETTER

Fill 4 GARDEN SEEDS
SEEDS from scrubs will grow______

vegetables, roots or grain. What the 
oarefal farmer waste is the best of the best 
ef these alL

Our Prise Winner Swede Tern ip took both 
first and second prises st the Provincial Ex
hibition last fall. The year before Turnips. 
Mangels. Potatoes aad Fodder Corn sgaev

of these articles aad seat to the London Kx
hi bit ion, for which tbe growers have received 
Diplomas and Medal* Vegetables from our 
deeds took nearly hall tbe prises st the last 
Exhibition here. Our grains aad grasses 
have grows eqeolly well, theogk the reeerd 
is lssspepaspieaous.

What the successful grower must 
_»t only the best in name, but peri 
of the best in name. How away fi 
a hundred practice tbeee easy prece te ? How 
■way farmers in a hundred are careful farm

this Spring er |I0 next t aîTr That 
“ “Ajmort

vteategue,

__re Si tiii
k, WÉU «ea __ _____
yon^ wish to, then sendîen send for our • 

how te get aad |

axe. oabtsb a oe.,
Choslallaltelawa* F

The Rev Director* of the Sodal- 
into ol the Bleeeed Viigin, efflliated, , 
or deeiring to be affiliated, to lhitefu 
Prime Primaria, ae «ko the office id j, 
of each dodelitiee, «re earn—tir V
que.ted to sign and here eigoed thin lBel 
add re* by «II the Sodeliate. Thane 
link, bound into rich album*, will be 
tflered to the Holy Father next 
October. They abould be returned 
— noon an po—ible with the eigne- * 
tare*. Further Ikt* may be ob
tained, and affiliation» to the Pri
maria eecnred by writing to the 
Maanasoan or thb Sacaan Hbabt,

The Oeeu, Philadelphia, Pa

Nobody daniaa that friend» on 
earth can pray for aad help each 

ter. What ia more natural than 
to belie*» that thia friendship k con
tinued and inleanifled beyond the 
grave, nod that the friendly noul eee-

" .»cv-riti rro-vr. I Hew».», »~M mg the tbooewd temptations, dang.
terthi riekalo which her

friend ii expoaed, and knowing the 
iaSaitn end ererlanting joy* «he 
*o easily obtain by • few’y 
strife and Sdehty, with 

rgy and <

The Catholic Indiana of the far 
Weet are still too young in 
thith to hare any .brine, of high 
antiquity, obrerre-m reverend writer 
in the Maeatgtr of tie Sacred Heart 
of Jreue, tbe periodical of the Jeauit.
■t Wood.lock. Bet. since age ie re- 
Istire, a church built in 1854 an I 
icdicated to the Sacred Heart by on 
»ltno»l ravage tribe, might claim ie- 
V twi ae an early pioneer nan tuary 

Such i. the old Miwioo Church ot 
the Ccear d’Alene*. From time im- 

lorial thia tribe pen»» .ad the 
land, they still occupy end many 
-in acre beridee, now in powewioo 
>f pale laced wtlkra. The cany 
they themaelvea admit, and by 
which they are called by other In- 
liana, in “ S'clii-rne.” It. meaning 
teetto to be “ foundling,” although 
it i. not en-y to gel an eaplanlioa ol 
names from -avagee, as they usually 
answer “ #kwist17—it is a narflo ; or.

<>nr old mon used that name." But 
they will be known In history a# 
the Coatir d Alenas, or tho awl- 
11 ear tod, a niek-liamo given thorn by 
Cauadlau voyagurs for their cruelty 
in war and their sharpness in trad
ing. And this n»~o attache# to 
thoir invuniamfc, rich in ores, lo 
tlioir picturesque lake and then 
nohlu river. Tiiey were auvago# in 
tho fu I lo*» t sense ol the word when 
Father Nicholas Point, S. J., under
took their conversion to Christianity 
mi civilization in 1842. The dtffi 
ulty of the task did not appall out 
tnt outage ihu good missiouaiie#

A» -ho greatest obstacle to civilizing 
hose Indians wa# their inborn lazi- 
o**, tbe fathers determined to teach 
hem habits ol industry by laying 

nut an extensive larw for cultiva 
ion. The site vho»eq or the Su 
loM-ph'h River proved unfavorable, 
wing to the spring floods. Conse

quently in 1848, Father DeSmet 
) dvred the removal lo the hjkH 
i *w known as the old Cœur d’Alene 
dission. Here a temporary uhu cb 
it cedar bark was at once put up ; 
ind then the laying out of the Éarm 
ngage<l attention. Tbe older men 

looked upon manual labor a# menial 
and beneath their dignity, but the 
young dKn and boys began by de 
grot# to lake an interest in farming, 
and were taught to consider it a 
milage to follow the plough, 
'üey noon became so skillful in its 

use that old farmers passing through 
the réservât it n pronounced that no 
white man could plough better. A 
grist mill was found indispensable, 
and Brother M. Magri exercised his 
ngenuity in planning one, which 
was successfully made by the In
dians. That old mill has furnished 
flour to the mission for nearly thirty 
years. In the meant imo the spiritual 
and religious training had been pro
gressing apace. The old chapel ol 
cedar bark wa» unworthy, under the 
circumstances, of Him who dwelt 
there. They would build Him a 
suitable tabernacle, and consecrate 
it to the Sacred Heart. Providence 
had sent them an architect in Father 
Ravalli—then in charge of the mis
sion—a man of versatile talent and 
not unskilled in architecture ; for, 
besides being proficient in philo
sophy and theology, he had pre
pared himself while in Rome for his 
missionary life by studying the arts 
of the painter and sculptor. To 
these he added medicine and a prac
tical knowledge of tho use of tool# 

implements of almost every 
trade. Here was an opportunity to 
make u#e of his accomplishments. I 
Accordingly he drew the plan of u 
church 1H) loot by 40, with au eleva
tion of 25 feet from floor to ceiling 
In that wild country it was a bold 
undertaking, but its succès* proved 
it to be a wise one. The site selected 
wa# the summit of au isolated hill, 
rising in a valley surrounded by 
mountains, not far from the bank# 
of the Cœur d'Alene river, and some 
ten miles above the lake of that 
name. The country on both side# 
of tho river and lake ia rolling and 
beautiful. To those accustomed to 
all the appliances and conveniences 
for building iu a civilized part of the 
world, the erection of a wooden 
church may not seem fraught with 
great difficulties. But imagine a 
country covered with dense and in
terminable forest», a savage tribe 
only ten years under the humaniz
ing influence# of the missionary, 
the entire lack of machinery, and 
tbe necessity of relying upon their 
own resources for everything—and 
you will form some idea of the 
undertaking. The tribe at this time 
numbered only about 320. Small
pox and war had left this remnant 
out of 2000 estimated'by Lewis and 
Clark in 1805. Though tew in nnm 
her they showed themselves willing 
worker# under the direction of 
Brother Vincent Magri, a Maltese 
joiner, and the only white 
of Father Ravalli. Over 3,000 cubic 
feet of stone had to be quarried in 
the mountain» and hauled half a 
mile to the top of the hill. A lai 
quantity of heavy timber had to 
hewn and drawn a whole mile. 
Often, for want of sufficient team», 

Indians themselves had to drag 
rude truck» with block 

must be remembered, too, that 
there was neither saw mill or plan
ing mill All cutting and dressing 
of lumber, the shaping of posts, of 
rafters and joists—all had to be done 
by hand. The work,

labor of lova, for the Indians re
ceived no pay tor the»r services 
only a portion of poor 
given them once a day. Tbe 
only grumbling to be beard 
against the cook, because, while 
giving the portions, too much of hi# 
thick porridge stuck to hit big spoon. 
At the beginning of the work the 
hill looked like an imi 
hive. All were busy—men, women, 
children. Some at the eaw pit, 
others making mortises sod tenons, 
others shaping columns. Some car- 

water, some mixed the clay 
which other» were using as cement 
for the foundation walls. Everything 
was prepared on the not, even to 
the topee of twisted three.
Brother Magri had aa eye to all 
One day an ladian j*
father, laying: “My heart Ifi notgood.- -wLt if*- - B

my brother to work for the hoeee 
of prayer. -Tell thy brother to 
behave him-elf, and any brother
won’t prevent him from working ” 
A proof that tbe-e poor rod men 
•otuaJIv prised the permi-wion to 
give their services for God. The 
work progressed gradually, for the 
Indians, on aco mot of their old 
hathU of roving, could not he kept 
stationary all the lime, a* the re
straint would have killed them. 
Boridea, it was not possible to feed 
them all the y«ar nmod with the 
produce of the mission farm. Hence 
they had to support themselves by 
'iitntiag, tithing and root diggiigp. 
They worked at intervals, whenever 
they gathered at the minion for ro- 
iigt ms instructi >n or to celebrate 
*»»ne of the greater treats of the 
churoh. At length all the materials 
had been made ready/md now came 
the serious «lifficuuy—iu«j raising of 
the ponderous frame. Tnink of 
««vagus putting up those mareive 
piste thirty feet long and adjusting 
eighty feet beam# with the simple 
machinery of u pulley and rope f 
Vet all was accomplished without 
•uy serious accident. Then came the 
ceumg, the flooring;, and the border- 
•i£ iusidc and outride. But before 

ibis stage theÿ were perplexed how 
to till up 'he spaces between the side 
post# ot the frame. Two ways were 
possible—either with hewn logs or 
adobe Both required too much time 
and labor. A third, and rather 
novel way was adopted. Two rows 
of pules were ta»U*ned between the 
po*u* like two wide ladder#, then 
large rope# of straw well soaked in 
wet clay were woven on them, mak
ing them like u double wall. The 
•noer part, of tho building—tho 
doom the *a#hes and mo-t of tho 
ornament#—were tho work of the 
brothers. Father Ravalli himself 
curved the woodwork of the main 
altar and the capitals of the columns, 
and decorated the sanctuary. It 
wa# a proud day for the Cœur 
d’Alene# when the finishing touch 
hud been given, uud their church 
with its imposing porch and crown
ed by the cross, stood complete 
within and without—a monument of 
their industry and ot their zeal for 
the glory of G.sJ.—HepubUc.

St. Pauli Shipwreck

Malta is the great commercial 
ball-way house of the Mediter
ranean. Ships going to or from the 
-eaport# of the Adriatic, the Grecian 
Arebi|ielago, tbe Brephorus or the 
Indies, via the Suez canal, are sure 
to drop anchor at Malta, or rather 
in the harbor of ValelU, the chief 
island city, not only for coal and 
provisions, but lor needed rest, 
which their long and tedious voyage 
have made almost imperative. Tbe 
Island abounds in historic interest. 
From the earliest records of it, ex
tending back into abcieul history 
more than 700 years before Christ 
until the present century, it has been 
tbe scene ot successive -leges, bom
bardments, and terrible hauc to band 
encounters between its defenders and 
those who have battled for its pos
session.

Not only ie Malta celebrated lor 
having been for so many years the 
home of tbe Knights of Si. John of 
Jerusalem, better known as tbe 
Knights of Malta, but it wa# here 
that St. Paul was shipwrecked when 
filing conveyed as a prisoner from 

| Jerusalem to Rune in tbe year GO.
| The locality where the shipwreck 
occurred, so graphically described 

the tweuty-seveuth chapter of 
the Acts of the Apostles, has been 
handed down from one generation 
to another by' tradition, and ia still 
pointed out to travellers by the 
uatives as the veritable spot where 
the great Apostle stepped on shore 
after escaping from the sinking ship. 
The inlet where the vesel sought 
shelter after having been tossed and 
tor^ by storms and tempests for 
tour teen days and nights is known 
as St. Paul’s bay, and is the Mecca 
of countless pilgrimages that are 
made to the island. The bay is 
about a mile and a half in with at 
the entrance, gradually decreasing 
towards the extremity. At thia 
point, where it is supposed the boats 
landed the shipwrecked crew—num
bering 276 souls, including prison
ers and the soldiers guarding them 
—the beach is low and sandy, and 
is unlike the rest of the shore around 
the bay, which is bold and hemmed 
in with rocks. A mountain of yel
low sandstone, which is observable 
iar out at sea, has been erected on 
the shore to memorialize the place 
where the vessel was wrecked and 
those on board sought refuge in 
their distress. The natives still point 
out to strangers the identical spot 
as they claim, where the barbarians 
built a fire to warm the shipwrecked 
crew, and from which sprang out 
the serpent that fastened on the 
Apostle’s hand. A small rude chapel 
has been erected near by, containing 
an altar and a lew rough drawings 
illustrating the shipwreck.

(«■•#)

Tbe ChiabolB of Cbiabolm, the 
it male representative of hie 
icieot family, died suddenly * 

.hurt time ago In Scotland, in bin 
twenty-fourth year. Tbe Obiebolmi 
have been settled at Krohleee Gratis, 
in Struthgtsee, for nearly 800 year*, 
end they played a prominent part 
in Scotch history, the clan being n 
*ery powerful one. Tbe ohieffi were 
etaeeoh Jnoofartee, aad foegbt for 
tbe Smart* during tbe rebellion and 
revolution, nod they were •• out " ia 
1715 and 1746. It was only by dax- 

ooe negotiations that te «states 
re saved to the family after Cei

led eo, where tbe heir of tbe hoeee 
waa killed. The Chisholm died un
married, eo hie aetata* in Bowehlre 
and Invertie** .hire, which extend 
to 116,000 acres, forming owe of the 
Aneet domains in the High trade, 
para by bequeath to hie etaeers, ne he 
broke tbe old entail aa oomiag of 
■I» ]

»T*— »
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le#eue i TW :

e that the City Council,

inviting the fraternity to lay
tW cornet «eue e# tW new dty 
Wilding, on iW An* dey of Joly 
nett. We take tbi» opportunity oI

tier action of the City Council 
The building belong! to tW citizen. 
0# Charlottetown, regardless of creed, 
eect or nationality ; the money oeces- 
lary fat W coostructioo ii contributed 
by tW taxpayers of tW dty ; there- 
fate all public fanerions in connec
tion with it should be discharged by 
tW dtizens through their authonxed 
represenlattvea The Mayor and
Councillors are the properly consti
tuted representatives of the people of 
this dty ; by their rotes tW dtizeos 
hare deputed these officials to be the 
gurdians of their rights and the cus
todians of their property. In the 
face of all this it should be sufficiently 
apparent to any one that the Mayor, 
and no one else, should lay the 
comet stone of the dty building. It 
is a humiliating spectacle, to say the 
least, to behold out chief magis
trate rudely pushed aside and de
barred from discharging s public duty 
which devolves upon him in virtue of 
his office, by any society not repre
sentative of the community in general.

We are not here called upon to say 
anything regarding the Free Masons as 
a Society. We simply object to the 
principle of allowing any association 
to perform a public duty which, 
of right, belongs to the chief magis
trate of our city. There are other 
Societies in our midst who could 
claim with equal right the privilege of 
laying the corner stone of this 
building. There are the Caledonian 
Club, the Benevolent Irish Society, 
the Odd Fellows, and the SL Vincent 
de Paul Society ; these are all national, 
benevolent, or philanthropic societies, 
and claim to be produdive of much 
good in our community, yet should 
any one of them be asked to perform 
this public duty, we are quite satisfied 
a very vigorous protest would be 
entered against such a proceeding.

We have reasons for believing that 
His Worship Mayor Haviland, were 
the matter left in his hands, would 
allow no man, or assodation of men, 
to prevent him from discharging his 
duty in this matter ; and we are not a 
little surprised to find so many of our 
Coundllors voting away their rights and 
privileges in this manner. We would 
recommend to the consideration of 
our rivic rulers the action of the 
Halifax Oily Council on the ryih 
lost., when a similar question was be
fore that body. The motion to 
vite the Masonic fratetity to lay the 
corner stone of the new building 
in that dty was amended so aa to 
have the duty performed by the 
Mayor, and the amendment was car 
ried by a vote of to to 3. We have 
here briefly given our reasons against 
any association being empowered to 
usurp a right and to discharge a duty 
which belongs to the Mayor of Char
lottetown ; and we reiterate our pro
test against the action of the City 
Council

Victoria s Beign.
Now that people in all parts of the 

world are celebrating, or making pre
parations worthily to celebrate, the 
fiftieth anniversary of the accession to 
the throne of Great Britain, of Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria, let us take 
a retrospective glance at the course 
of events during this half century. In 
no equal period of the world’s history 
have the arts and sciences so rapidly 
and steadily advanced or the onward 
march of progress made such giant 
strides- On land and tea old methods 
of travelling have been superseded, 
and, by the use of steam, time i, 
economised and space annihilated to 
a meet extraordinary degree. The 
sailing ships of fifty years ago have 
given place to steamers of such speed 
and dimen lions as our mariners of 
rim»» days trould have regarded 
aa utterly unattainable. Railroads 
have brought into the closest con
nection the moat remote portions 
of the different continents ; and the 
electric current, in obedience t^ the 
—latiAr mind, traverses the bed of 
the trackless ocean and lays before us 
in rendabk form, almost as soon as 
sxpieesid. the thoughts of a 
living thousands of miles away.

In no portion of the habitable 
globe have such marvelous advances 
been made in the acquisition of terri
tory, the expansion of com men 
enterprises, and the development of 
scientific principles, mechanical skill 
and physical taaoercas, aa in the 
Kingdom of Greet Britain, over which 
Her Merely rrlgna, and under wh 
egie we fa thia great free land of 
Cmmda are happy to have a place.

The British Empire, at the peew

er ronristed principally of strag- 
ig settlements along the St Lew- 
ce and the great fakes The 

great Northwest was an unknown land, 
where the buffalo roamed at large, 
undisturbed save by the twang of the 
huntsman’s bow and the unerring aim 
of the tedman's arrow. Now, all is 
changed, the Provinces are united, an 
iron path stretches from ocean to 
ocean, and the vast Northwest terri
tories have become the happy homes 
of thousands In population Canada 
baa increased, within the last fifty 
years, at the rale of two hundred and 
fifty per cent, equal to the increase 

the United States in the mi 
period. Without doubt the Victorian 
reign shall go down to unborn genera
tions as the most exalted in the 
world's history. *

The Domtirton Cabinet.

Without doubt the roost i 
portant legislative measures which 
have engaged the attention of the 
present Dominion Parliament are 
those which were introduced last 
week, relative to the reorganisation of 
the departments of Government. The 
fusion of old political parties ; the 
successful grouping together of the 
various elements peculiar to the dif
ferent Provinces, and the satisfactory 
adjustment of the many and different 
requirements which presented them
selves at the time of Confederation, 
necessarily involved the formation 
of a large Cabinet As time wore on, 
and the resource, of our country 
were mote developed, and our insti
tutions more consolidated, it became 
apparent to those at the head of 
affairs that some change was neces
sary in the organization of the Gov
ernment. What particular shape these 
changes should assume does not 
seem to have so clearly suggested 
"itself to our leading «talesmen.

The Bills introduced to the House 
by Sir John Macdonald and Hon. Mr. 
Thompson, cresting the Department 
of Trade and Commerce and the 
office of Solicitor General, res pec 
lively, will, no doubf, be regarded by 
the vast majority of thinking minds as 
steps in the direction ol improvement 
in our Governmental institutions. 
The Trade and Commerce Depart
ment, from its nature and scope, will, 
doubtlees, in a short time, become 
the most important office in the Gov 
ernment. The Minister of this De
partment trill be the head of the 
Customs and Inland Revenue blanch 
ea, the Comptrollers of which will be 
his Deputies These Comptrollers 
will be members of Parliament, but 
not members of the Cabinet The 
extenaion of foreign trade, the de
velopment of local resources, the 
negotiation of foreign treaties, and 
the management of trade and naviga
tion will fall within the province of 
this Department. This arrangement 
will also be of great advantage to the 
Finance Department, inasmuch as it

«0 the
hie iswsrfa ndmiawlored a sharp

Opposition la oar 
a who defeated the 

Goverameet's project for bedding a 
the Hillsborough

River.

Tea steamship Ahyaeaia, the first 
from Yokahama for Vancouver, ar
rived at the fatter port 00 the 14th 
iaeL, having made the trip in thir- 

o days aad some boons The 
captain reports 
delay had been experienced on ao- 
oount of fog, and he thinks that 
before long the trip will be made ia 

1 days. The steamer brought 
tweoty-two cabin and about eighty 
steerage passengers, besides one 
thousand taro hundred tow of tea, 
for New York, Chicago, Bostoo, and 
other American and Canadian cities, 
and alio over nine thousand pack
ages of merchandise lor San Fran 

», together with fourteen bags 
of mail. The quiokneee of the pass
age, coupled with the fact that this 
first Bteemer'. cargo ia mostly for 
ci ties in the United States, sugar» 
well for the popularity of this new 
roula, nod should he regarded by ell 
interested in Canada’» commercial 
prosperity as • cause for reel con
gratulation.

the 18th I 
leg Mr. J« 
Two

-The Mil wOl be Latest Telegrams.
eatwdiag the

i of time,

la the Scott Act aad the other ---------- -
the Act altogether. The main mottos, 
end both amend mente esse debased
division.

Demon, Mich, Jew 14-Tbe 
lewis is wee burned all oVdoek this

_____  _ _ __________ ____ ora lag. • miles out hem Charfoboix
° 1°°**”“ 'otfmct being to' robmit next «snips a The flranre spread ee rapidly that the 

btFldanUsgfnUy with the tonal Govern- steamer bed to be ebeadewd In sen 
! nwot of the Northwest terri lories.

Ia answer to Hr. Mitchell, eir John 
he did not object to Toting in the

The 11 supplementary estimâtes lor the 
yenr 1888 were laid oo the table of the 
House on Tuesday- The total amount 
estimated for ie $1.966.920. of which 
$383,946 Ie nl*ip»ihle to capital ac
count and ie prinripnlly divided be
tween the Intercolonial Railway and 

oooeiderable Cornwall Canal, Um 
$260,000 end the to 
which $160,000 ie tor 
mndation in Halifax

The Patriot of the 16th inst, 
«peaking ot the item of $71,512 
placed in the supplementary esti
mate# for the harbors Ac. of 
Nova Scotia, expressed the opinion 
that Sir Charles Tapper is as much 
to blame as the tiret Dominion Min
ister from this Island in not obtain
ing pier money. Perhaps Nova 
Scotia is indebted to Mr. L. H. 
Davies for the obtaining of this 
money, as onr readers will rem
ember that he did his best to ham
per the members of oar Local Gov
ernment in 1884 when negotiating 
with the administration at Ottawa 
relative to refunds for piers, by 
sending down false lelcgrann 
on the eve of the Belfast elec
tion, and by endeavoring to pre
judice our case in Parliament by 
asking what the Government in
tended to do regarding the wharver* 
and piers of Nova Beotia and Now 
Brunswick. This Mr. Davies is a 
wonder!ul representative; he exerts 
himsell in behalf of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick, while ho does hi* 
best to damage the cause of hi? 
native Province.

Gloucester advices of the 11th 

inst state that the schooner Knight 
Templar had just returned from a 

five weeks cod-tishing trip, which 
proved an utter failure. The cap
tain says he hail been ordered by 
the owner of the vessel not to go to 
a Canadian harbor, nor have any
thing to do with Nova Scotia. The 
consequence was that he could not 
procure any fresh bait, and salt bail 
proved useless. The Boston Herald, 
commenting on Captain McDonald'* 
report, has the following :

“The assertion has frequently been 
made that Canada ha* nothing to giv«« 
that we cared to pun-haae in Uie way of

mil relieve the Minute, of many care.
now devolving upon him and enable 
him to give his undivided attention 
to the revenue producing aspects of 
the tariff, and to exercise a constant 
watchfulness over financial subjects.

The creation of the office of Soli
citor General is a division of the 
work of Uie Department of Justice, 
rendered necessary by the great 
pressure now put upon it. The con
duct of cases before the courts, 
in which the Crown is interested, is 
likely to devolve upon the Solicitor 
General If such be the case, the 
arrangement will probably save much 
more to the country than this official’s 
salary will annually amount to.

Reorganized in this way, the Gov
n ment will consist of fifteen mem

bers, of whom thirteen shall be mem
bers of the Cabinet and two shall be 
members of the House and political 
heads of Departments. This is alter 
the manner in which the British 
Cabinet is constituted, and has the 
advantage of long experience on its

BITOBXAL NOT*

r miles, aed He pro 
found in every quarter of 
Competed with her the

(men from an almoal nnknowne* 
ony fob.*, fame of two hundred
attMoee o# prop* i A—K fa-

no portion el the

Aa far aa can be learned, the crop 
proepecte for this year are excel
lent. Latest advice, from the Nortb- 
weet are to the effect that the see 
hae been very good; rare, have

vegetation fa well advanced. The 
oldest settlers of that portion of the 
Dominion declare that not 
they entered the Northwest has the 
oatlook, et this eaaaoa, hero so good. 
This refers not only to the wheel 
crop, bet also to all carnal aad root 
crop»; while the reporta from the 
tenehing districts ere of the I 
cheering kind. The prospecta 
■ large herveet are good, atoo, in 
Ontario aed Qashec, aa well ae the 
Maritime Provmeea.

Tbs question of the Bebsr^ be- 
we* thfa t-‘—» aed the Mainland 
me dfaenmed in the Dosainioe

1er Hearten made every 
erhaaative «parch, going Info 
he particular, relating to 
M. He severely criticised Hr.
m far hietihrte todamag 
la the Hew of Ooms 

. Senator Qarvell argued the 
Hen from a nommerrfal rod 
aai peint «I view, showing

the I hate people I

taint*! in sufficient quantities in our 
own porta, wan just aa serviceable for 
fishing purprnes aa the fresh bait which 
wae formerly purchased on the coeat of 
the Dominion. But a significant leet was 
given to the re# pec live merits of tiw 
two kinds of bait in the experience of 
the crew of the Knight Tmipiar. The 
Canadian veeeels which were fishing 
near their craft took cod in large quan
tities by the use of fresh bait, while the 
American fishermen, using salt bait, 
coukl secure hardly any fish. From 
the showing it is apparent that tiw 
Canadians have certain advantages 
which it ie highly desirable that our 
finitermen should enjoy if they are to 
■ucceeefnlly proeecute their business, 
and that we could well afford, in ex
change tor theee, to give a considerable 
compensation. The entire controversy 
could be settled in five minutes' time, 
if it wasif it was approached in the right spirit 
The extension to the Canadians of the
privilege of sending their fish, dnty 
free, f 1 * * * * ". to our ports, would be reciprocated 
by the extension to our fishermen of all 
and every advantage that the Canadian 
fishermen now enjoy."

This shows that oar neigh bon- 
are awaking to the stern reality that 
Canada, after all, hae something 
worth having; but their conduct 
hae been such that by the time the) 
are ready to come to terms with as, 
they may find hat Canada ha* pro
fited by the experience of the past 
few years and has somewhat changed 
the basis of negotiations.

Boston Maxkktw—There is not much 
change to note in the Egg market Re
ceipts are kept sold up and prices are 
firmly maintained. Sake 
extras at 16c per doeen 
and Provincial at 16c to 16jc. 
bas been a pretty good trade in britter 
this week ami a further ed 
been established, bat bayera rofnee to 
roepood to the extreme prices paid in 
the country and the upward tendency

$180,900,

torial account, the sum of $624,764 ia 
estimated for, of whieh $613,000 ie to

thfa
the rom to Sl.0t«£» Of 
pwblic belldlnga in Sew 

Brunewick nave 17,800 divided as fol- 
Cbatham qoariaiine baildinge.
~ .................................... ei,-*5.000; Doreheetet penitentiary, $10,- 

000; Portland, 8t John, poet office, $1,- 
£00, and Dnlhoneie port office, $4,000.

For barbon and rivers the ism of 
•22,160, raked for a» follows : Partridr» 
Island *3,000; Cocagne wharf, $1000; 
Richibocto barber, 3,000 ; Clifton, $74$ ; 
Rocher Bey, $3,000; river 8t John, 
dredging Oromoctu shoals, $2,000; im
provement of tbe Be Joan River be
tween Krederictoon and Woodrtoek, $1 
01»; Hue Verio hallart pier, $*.000; 
Hellrveen Village, $2,600 ; Fort I hi Ser
in, $3,0» ; for repel™ to the Northern 
Light, $20,000 

Among tiw l
butions to tiie .offerers by 
mine explosion at Nani.mo, $6,000 

The supplementary retirante* for the 
prewnt Bead you foot op to $3,213,830 
chiefly to cover Governor trônerai'*

North wart by ballot 
The Hoene will tit on Saturday to do 

Government bnslnore from one o’clock 
to ala.

(fa motion to go lato committee of 
■poly, Mr. Landerkin «poke abort W. 
B tr Donohue's cosseeporefaooe with Sir 
John nod reed oome lettre, of ODono-

June 19—Several 
r having reeirted the evict

ing office™ at H.lyte have bare 
tiered to terms of from on. to three 

. , . — . , „ , . month.' imprisonment with hard laborfo Wr John. He attempted » Taey m uteo to Rank station under 
road » letter from McCarthy toO Ikmo- s
hoe, bat could not, sad finally . 
it over to McCarthy who road it The 
letter proved to be a togal opinion 
the litis of some lands in Maniti _ 
whereupon Landerkin collapsed with
out stating what hie object wae in 
•peakiiw.

The House went into committee on 
the items of fisheries when Mr Davies 
mid the fisheries protection was a farce.

Sir John took occasion to make a 
statement about the position of the fish
eries dispute with the United States. 
He said his government had always 
contended that Canada, as an indepen
dent part of the British Empire, had a 
right, under the treaty of 1818, bad 
right even If that treaty did not exist, 
to territorial rights of three miles from 

extendedshore, and that those rights 
for three mile# from headland 
land, and not following the einnoeitie# 
of the • horse. He enld the British gov 
ernment sustained Canada in these con
tentions ; that the British government

its
m,«g the general item, are eontri- wilh lhe Vniteil Mates government 

the coal i-iin*,
l not taken a single

t Vniteil 8Utes government 
ting with and obtaining 
f the Canadian govern-

without consnltii
the consent of ___
ment ; ami that lie was confident thi* 
would lie the case to th** end. He eulo
gised Cleveland's, administration as

warrants for sum# already expended friendly and a# desirous of settling the 
among the New items i* one or $5,000 difficulties in an amicable way. and
to meet the cost of deep sea exploration 
around the coest of British Columbia in 
Connection with the black cod fishing 

The Minister of Finance moved the 
House into committee of ways and 
mean#, and read a statement of the 
change# which had been made in the 
tariff since the Uriff change# were in
troduced into the house.

On Wednesday Sir Charles Tapper 
laid on the Uble correspondence re
specting the Imperial Institute. Tiw 
documents tell the story of the ri»e and
{irogrees of the Imperial Institute to be 
bunded in Lindon during the jubilee 

year, aud to become a memorial of the 
position, condition, and duvelopment of 
the British empire The consummated 
idea will find expression in a building 
under whose roof shall be gathered 
from every part of the British empire 
those natural product# and those manu
factures which will best show the re
sources of tiw empire aud illuatrate the 
diversity of her industries. The propos
al of the oommitte appointed to con
sider the beet plan to carry out the idea 
are embodied in a report It proposes 
tiret a Colonial and Indian section in 
which Shall he displayed in an adequate 
manner the best natural and manufac
turing products of the Colonies and 
India. Second, a hall for the discussion 
of (Colonial and Indian subjects Third, 
the formation of Colonial and Indian 
libraries and establishing in connection 
therewith reeding rooms ami intelli
gence room*. Fourth, the incorporation 
in some form with the proposed Im
perial Institute of tiw Royal Colonial 
Institute and tiw Royal Asiatic Society 
Fifth, tiw collection and diffusion of the 
fullent information in regard to the in
dustrial and material condition of the 
colonies, so as to enable intending emi
grants to acquire all requisite know
ledge- The colonial section being thus 
formed, the proposal is to form a Vniteil 
Kingdom section, in which industrial 
matters relating to the United Kingdom 
shall have full attention. Tiw two to
gether would form a centre lor diffusing 
and extending knowledge in relation to 
the industrial resource* and comm -rce 
of the empire Attached to tiw docu
ments is a lecture on the work 
of the Imperial Institute delivered 
by 8ir F. Able before Hie Royal High- 
neaaon 22nd April last

ff. I
l every reason to believe 
It would be the establishing

said he hail 
that the
immediately of enlarged commercial re
latione between the Uni 
Canada.

Mr. Mitchell praised the position 
taken by the government and thought 
enough hail Iwen said in the House to 
show tiw position of affairs. He hoped 
no more would be said, but that the 
government would be left to carry on 
negotiations

Hon. Mr Foster in replying to Davies, 
said no change had been made in tiw 
instructions given laat year to Cana
dian cru*iers. Tlwy were performing 
their dntv with the same vigilante a* 
laat year. Their object was to keep 
American cruisers outside the three 
mile limit If this coultfbe accomplish
ed without seizure» it would be a happy 
thing. The public must not judge of 
the cruisers by the number of eeixpre#

General News-
DROWNING ACCIDENT.

A sad drowning accident occurred at 
Harlior au Bouche on Saturday last, by 
which two men lost their live*. It ap
pears that they in company with a nep- 
Iww went out to tiah, and that when near
ing tiw shore on tiw return trip » sudden 
equal! struck the l>oal causing Iwr to 
careen, fill with water and sink Tiw 
boy manag«<! to keep himaelf above 
water by mean» of an oar until rescued 
but both his uncles were drowned

KAMIXE IX ASIA.

Coetigan iutr 
ing to the inspection and grading of 
flour. Hon Mr. White said there were 
eighteen colonization companies in ac-

ltecent Eastern advice# report the 
probability of a terrible famiiw in Asia 
Minor, bordering on the Mediterranean, 
aud embracing the ancient cities of 
Tarsus and Adana, The state of affairs 
is so deplorable a* to render an appeal 
to the lwn»*volent public an immediate 
dnty The harvest time has ju*t passed, 
hut not a single sheaf of grain will Iw 
cut 00 all tiw plain ordinarily so fertile, 
save in a few field* artifieally watered 
One hundred thousand people are in 
danger of starvation. There is no grass 
anil tiw Hocks and herds are mostly 
destroyed.

CARDINAL MANSIXV, SPEAKS.

Cardinal manning in a letter to tiw

Catholic churches, says : No sovereign 
in onr long annals ha# been more loved 
or ha* so met the love of the people as

tiveexietence in tiw Northwest, and that : Her Majesty (Jueen Victoria She ha*
seven such companies had ceased to do j K"1 the heart not only of a queen but 
I*usineae. Hon Mr Foster said there, *•*« of a mother to those who mourn, 
had Iwen instructions other than those 1 Her home and her court have been a 
contained in the ti*heritw correspon-1 bright and spotless example for all who 
lence, given to the commander* of fish-1 and a pattern for all her people, 

erics protection ves*»U in 1880. They ' You will, I am sure, with joy offer our 
were confidential. If tlwy were rnad'e heavenly father both thanksgiving and 
public tlwy would no longer Iw confl- i prayers for Her Majesty on the jubilee 
dentiaL Sir John said tiw government her just and happy reign,
had no communication, written or ver-, jubilee phscakatioxs

with Mr Bnirtre to hi. ru.ign.lmn Some Mmi the magnitude of the 
SlrHretor the total amount Jobikll |>re™ritioni „„ in fa*** 
ponded nod erttmated down to Joue I lliav,, [...(fron, the foil,.wing, dated tin, 
!$$$, for harbor, and breakwaters, in- -London from lly*. park cor-

nvr to Westminster is already one huge 
— * Piccadilly

tliMt the iFo\'*rnm*nt lirol aF* ***** OVer 10 «H**” “d SesfiV
i le™. “ ,r” lh* *"d d,lt« of St-

/er .l r*!': ■»«■>«• « pui n.r«»i vh.no, o«.

« ere willing to exceed 30c for 
beat Northern creamery, tfaraigh reetts- 

m not oflbriag nadir 21c. With 
r recrtpte aad » dell trade In pote- 

tore prie* base declined abort 10c to 
lie For lhe heal HoaMoa HebroaeMc 
to an outside price, aed be* Bare will

rule rt 75e lo 80c, aad Hosthafa rt 70c 
fo 78c. P E. Island Cbaaaagore di 
pod to 70c, which wa« the rate for mort 
of thfa week’s receipts. New Hooth.ro 
sold et M to $4 per W There baa bare 

lag off In the receipts of mtrksrel 
he market to trerer. Bales in I 

lore rt $7 per hr! for awdiem and $» for

i Nora Beotia «old readily rt •§ pre 
OH mackerel ere wMbort are

a «*$$$$ Ie $$.7$.

85$MSLîA588«6
Y-? lH«to_dota«>. Hrtrn, Haddreft sr

provement* on rivers, and dredging 
operation* since confederation, wa* 
$10.182,(MM) Sir Hector said in answer 
toEiseuhauer
decided not to __ ____
building in Lunenburg. On the‘order: 
of tiw day Iwing called Sir Richaiti 
Cartwright referred in feejing terms to 
the death of Mr. Camplwll, M- P., for 
South Renfrew, and was followed by 
Sir John, who spoke in kind term* of 
the late member. On motion to go into 
committee on the Dominion Lands Act, 
Mr Scarth spoke strongly against tiw 
di*allowance policy of tiie government. 
Mr. Charlton spoke bitterly of tiw con
duct of members of the Northwest and 
Manitoba a* that of bane subserviency 
to tiw government and said tlwy should 
have come out against the government 
and joined the opposition. Mr. Davin 
asked why Charlton, who favored tiw 
national policy, hail not taken his own 
advice and come out from among tiw 
opposition In 1879? Mr. landerkin at
tacked Davin ami wae called to order 
for stigmatising him and others as 
whipper snappers- Tiw bill passed just 
before recess After recess, tiw house 
discussed at treat length the dlvorne 
bill of Susan Ashe, several legal points 
of importance being involved- Hon. 
Mr. Thompson stated that while Iw 

hill.

Kcaffolding. The palaces of 1

Charing
are in i>n#ee#sion of the British working
man and seem likely to remain so tiw 
rest of the week. Speculation is rife in 
rooms, windows, «lands, sometimes 
whole houses, and all vacant lots on the 
line of the procession Premises are let, 
re let and sublet for Tuesday at prices 
daily more extravagant One lot of 
ground belonging to tiw Crown wae let 
ten days ago for a thousand pounds. 
The l«M»e has already sold six thousad1 
pounds worth of seats. Waterloo House 
let for «ive hundred pounds and was re- 
let for three thousand. Fifty pounds 
have Iwen paid tor a single seat on Par
liament street Home hotels leave their 

of

minutes from the discovery of tiw fire, 
ate could Iend before the boats 

There wore ee hoard tiw tostmsr at tiw
time about forty persons, between pas
sengers and crew, twenty of whom are 
known to have been lore.

Dorns,

heavy secort of police, who 
de red to disperse the crowds of sympa
thizing people who gathered around 
and cheered the prisoner* So vigor
ously did the police ply their batons 
that several persons were severely in
jured.

Punm, Jana 19—The floods in Hung
ary are subsiding, but great distress 
exists among the inhabitants of the in
undated regions and there is much 
danger that fever may break out Fif
teen hundred formers are totally mined. 
The entire danger raneeri by the floods 
ie estimated at $6,000,000.

An English paper ange a Westond ho
hae recently made • fouUtnoJ for a oueir_
er which hae east iSW Who We wealth v 
Idiot may be. do* not transpire. It Is evt- 
deetir one who, pamdoslcal * It may *
Is determined to pet hie foot down on

Loxnox, Jane 19—The Mersey Yacht 
Club race between the ThitUt and hex 
took place yesterday The start was 
made st 10.60 am. The ThiMlt finielwd 
at 6.44 p-m., several minutes ahead of 
the hex

iu*
ling shock ol earthquake was felt here 
at 1035 this morning, accompanied bv 
a prolonged roaring not beard since 
October 22nd of last year.

Pen’ll, June 19—^While 250 pilgrims 
were crossing the Danube the boat was 
caught in a hurricane and capsized, 
only a few of the party were saved 
Over 100 bodies have been recovered.

Enjoy Lift.

What a truly U-antiful world we live 
in ! Nature gives us grandeur of moun
tains, glens aud ocnans, and thousand* 
of means of enjoyment- We can desire 
no better wlien m |**rfect health ; bat 
how often do the majority of people feel 
like giving it up dislieariened, discour
aged and worn out with dises*, when 
there ie no occasion for this feeling, as 
every sufferer can easily obtain satis
factory proof, that Often'i August Flower, 
will make them free from dises*, ai 
when bom. Dyspepsia and Liver Com 
plaint are the direct causes of seventy- 
five per cent- of such maladies a# 
Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick Head
ache, Costivenees, Nervous lYostration, 
Dizaine* of tiw Head. Palpitation of 
the Heart, and otiwr distressing sym|> 
toms. Three dose* of AuguM Flower 
will prove its wonderful effect Sample 
I>otties, 10 cent*. Try it

Tin Cantary Tat Jun»

i, inr uoittiI* auu «—u“r*i i-nt-sri oi walien
made alw»r>by Mr. Peimcll'e drawing* 
tiding lull pege view»of lhe lofty w«U 
t and of the north wide.

Other* turn them out, with the choice ofurn them ont. with the ch< 
at fifty pounds a window.

would on principle vote against 
* against all divorce bills, he 
if the cate were before thewere before the British 
courts the would be entitled to a divorce. 
A vote vu token at 11 o'clock, result
ing in 60 for divorce and 42 against 

Him. Mr. Abbot in the Senate made 
the important statement that the Short 
Line between Montreal and the Maritime 
winter porte le now all under contract 

constructed, that atid being rapidly) timedidtbaC.P. R. entertain the
idee ofn winter port in any other bat 
the Maritime Frorioore of the Domin
ion, in Ht John and Halifax, the whole 
object and intention of the government 
by thia rente being lo recore the qoick- 
ret and re. test score, loth. Atlantic 
through Oanndlan shipping porte, and 
while in many erere U* Government’, 
dreirre wren not nlwnya realised, in this 
care it would be. The city of tfortUad 
Invited the C P- R. people SB a picnic, 
and they bed . good tinwhot aothiire 
more. 0« of thfa grew nil the cidte-

,he.iEr,lpoet of Cawed!., poste being peered 
oser, for which there was art the

Tbs Haw of the Hoore on Thoreday, 
waa mostly taken ap la the dtecureke 
of tke payment ef a earn of $198.000 to 
contractor Omfanfawk, for boildiog thector Onderdonk, for bnlldiag the 
C. P. B- from Art Moody lo Basons 
Ferry. Thodiapinttna wreporttcipotod 
la by Hr Chartes Tapper, Hoe. Meesrs. 
There peon and Pope, Merer, McCarthy, 
Tapper at FfatonTw» Richard Cart- 
Wright, Mr. Itovfae and garerai others 
After n long and animated debate the 

•toe we. dtepered of end lb. Honee
«#«wb-

On Friday Mr. Thampsm lrtt 
â btn to amend the net ret 
tfrmato, irttmtdnttawoawd s

i a#tfre new

mraajAL pabuahx*t.
On roetimpUoo of tlie debrto on the 

rriiom bill on the llilh inet-, Dillon 
moved to adjoern in order to cnil atten
tion of the Hoore to the Bodykc evic
tion». The government, I» reid, had 
refured to appoint a committee lo cn- 
uoire Into the matter. He wre there
fore, bound lo demand an open dteco»- 
aion in parliament The .fiction of 
thirty-lire famille, dfacloo*! feature, of 

’ greatest harahnrea. Landlord Cal
laghan, ever rince he got pores selon of 
his refais had been raising rente with
out .pending n shilling tor improving 
the property. The recall we. one of the 
moot indnrtrioee ret of smtante In Ire-

It '
cord that (fallaghan had reid he woo Id 
here no greeter oompnnetion in potting 
s tenant oat on the roediide than he 
would have in «hooting a bird Oi™ 
of f-shame.-) The polio, lied acted 
hrufally, making wanton attack, upon 
women and children The government 
ought to great e committee of inquiry, 
the wme re after the Belfort rlete.

Belfour reid three waa no justice in 
compering the «venta stBodyk. with 
the .rente In Bolfaat He had no 
knowbdge of th. défaite of th. V g 1

T. P. Hcely-- Mere shorn, for yc 
- Bet,” contrad Balfour, « eonricL. 

Ing the treatment the polk* received It 
fa not sarprfalag if la nom. slight man- 
an™ they aworednd their dnty." He 
woold not any a word in «apport of the 
cvietiewB, which wonld not have occur
red If Callaghan had taken hfa advice 
(Crise of "beer, beer.’)

TSx marriage of Mr. A.J.<$abk 
Hie Annie K. Hickey recorded Ip aw- 

er column of this paper wae qi

of the bride's

Mmw rf Wmim for Pfatee, « reel
■foe aw a wwdffiag tews. We

I Warn m

Th* frontlsplrco of the June cunrvnr la 
* atrlklnc porlrslt of Count L*o Tolstoi, 
th* Kuselsn Novell"!, engraved hv Thoms* 
Johnston from • photograph, end pfvwnt- 
Isg • personality of s unique and homely 
yet fluctuating type, the Impression of 
which upon «1 American Is recorded bv Mr. 
licorge Kccuen Insiw per entitled Visit 
to Count Tolstoi.” Th In account le the fore
runner of * remarkable eerie* of paper* 
which 1* to appear Istcr In the (’istI'kt 
magazine, making record of a hazardous 
trip to -IberUln lv Snnd iwhby Mr. Keenan 
In the Interest of the cgnruiir, for the pur
pose of Investigating the KueeUn Kxlle 
■ystem Mr Kcenso's prêtent psprr glvm 
a graphic description of Count Tolatol end 
III* home, end eel* forth wome of the Novel- 
let'* p« culler religious and social opinion* 
a* dehors led In conversation.

In Mr*, van ttcn**el*er'* eerie* of paper* 
on the greet Knglleli cathedral*, the account 
of « aulerbury, which ha* been received 
with marked favor by the American and 
English pree*. la followed Ible month by a 
critical and descriptive etudy of 1‘clcrbor- 
ough, the detail* and general effect of which 
arV'inade elwgrtby Mr. Pei

The outdoor feeling of the season is appro
priately appealed lo by two article*: Ural 
an Illustrated paper, "College Boat-Kac- 
Ing," by Julian Hawthorne, having epectal 
reference to the New London oourw, and 
being aleo somewhat In the nature ol a re
view of the history of thleeport In America 
«•specially In Harvard. The second paper. 
" Boat-Racing by Amateure," I* contributed 
hr a Yale man, writing over the name of 
Harry Bekford Theee writer* dlecue* In- 
ton-stlngly and from dlflereul pointa of 
View the controverted question* oft 
style «if rowing.

An Illustrated paper of the widest popular 
bear Ing I* the *ecoud of ^rofeaeor W. O. At
water» article* on food, entitled "How food 
n-iurtwhee the Body,” and presenting tn a 
compact form a large amount of the latest 
deduction* of chemical analyst* end other 
eelvntitle Investigation In this department. 
I'mfcttaor Atwater preedits theee results tn 
a graphic manner, «omewhat similar to 
that adopted by Mr. Atkineou In ht* reeenl

Espéra In lli« asm» magasine. Incidentally 
e explode* the i-tea thwt fish I* especially 
good lor brain food 1 ht-we practical paper* 

are to be continued in future numbers of 
the magazine.

The Lincoln bleu try make* marked pro
gress toward the pretJdenUU contest of 1SS0 
by ihv consideration vof event* wheth form 
* background to a proper presentation of 
Lincoln'* personality, event* al*o which 
are necessary to an undemtundlng ot hie 
per-ona! career The special topic* In the 
present part are the attack on (Tharlee 
Sumner bv Premton 8. Brooke, aud the Dred 
Scott decision of March 6 l*A7. These event* 
are rapidly and clearly sketched, and Lin
coln'» view* of the derUton. recorded In hi* 
own word*. rheporl’aD* include Sumner, 
Brook*. Henry wlleon. An»on Burlingame, 
Ured MeoU end hi* wife, Chief-Justice 
Tjzusy, and Associate-Justice" McLean, 
Neleon. and Turtle. This record of the cir
cumstance* under which Uie decision wae 
made ha* the advantage that one of the 
authors, Mr. Nicolay, ha* been for year* the 
Marshal of the Supreme Court of the United 
State*, and «hue ha* had epecUl facilities 
fsr studying the subject.

A thoughtful and Miggerilve paper by the 
Rev. T. T Munger.eonfrlderltig the true aim 
end the true method* of education, bear* 
the title, " Education and Social Pr»*nm “ 
III* In the nature of a protest again*! th 
tendency to spécialisation and false utilita
rianism In contemporary college inetruc-

hereâSoiïtoCiUttte üîwffivsS 
rehrt fa.7 here rtree whre when tor*#-

vertsrri W"

....
erworked women geo-
EavorlU PrweeripUoo•tally. Dr ..—--r,—

to the beat of all reatorallve tonics. It to 
not • “cure all." bot admira’1 —- - 
singleness of purpose, being a
■peel 6c tor all thoee chronic------- --
and df—a* peculiar lo woes— It toe 
powerful, general ns well aa n tori He, tonic
and nervine, and Impart* vigor and strength
to the whole system It promptly seme 
week nee* of stomach. Indigestion, bloating, 
weak beck, nervnn* prostration, debility 
and sleeplessness, in either eex. Favorth 
Prescription I* sold by druggists under oui 
portfire auannler flee wrapper around 
buttle. Price » l e bolUe, or el shuttles for $A 

A large tree!we on IMaeeee$ of Women, 
leerly tllaetrated with colored ptolee

•adeem

World’s Dispensery Me 
i. M Main Street, BemUo. !

A disease of eo delicate a nature m el 
tore of the erwtha shoe Id only he eatnn— 
to theee of !e«w experience aed ehtIL By 
onr Improved methods we have been en
abled to speedily and permanently cure 
hundreds of the worst cases. Pamphlet, re
ferences and terms, 10 cento In stamps. 
World’* Dlepenaerv Medical A «social! 
m Mein Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

Received by leet Boeton Boat the leleet 
Midsummer rttvle* In Ladle*' strew Hat*. 
For Fashionable Hats ready trimmed end 
low priced go lo Beer Broe.

Life to made up, not of greet eeertâree or 
«tutlee. bet little things In which smile, 
kindnesses and obligations given habltu
*n£secureeo ”*n SOd ------------“ *" —*

nfort.
--- —. Men's Hnlte, the beet

Kid Oloves, the beet Wr Fell Hals, end ... 
ntewt Children's Waists el the Tryon 
Wiwlen Mille Depot, Cameron Block, Z D.

If rows wilt before they can be put In 
water, Immerse the end* of the » talks In 
very hot water for a minute or two, end 
they will regain their freehoees

Backache 1* almost Immcdlatel^reMeved
by wearing one of t ’arter'a Smart____
Belladonna Backache Plasters Try 
end be fee# from pain. Price 3Sc.

A Frenchman In London claims to have 
discovered e certain root which always 
hanger and thirst. He probably refers to 
the root of all evil.

A void the use of calomel tot bilious com 
y**5*t. 4Jrt*r'* < slbartic PUto, entirely 
vegetable, have heen tested forty years and 
are acknowledged to be the beet remedy fori
ÉMMÉflÉÉHHirt|eBe^*l*ea4 !n-lorpldity ol the liver, cosUn

Full many a man. both young and oJd, 
Is sent to hie «arc iphague, "

By pouring water Icy cold.
A down hi* warm msophagua.

A7er'* Rareaperilla operate* radically 
upon the blood, thoroughly cleansing and 
Invigorating it. As a safe and absolute 
cure for the various disorder* caused by 
constitutional t tint or Infection, this re
medy has no equal. Take It this month.

The late W D. Lawrence, of Maitland. 
Nova Heotla. the builder of the big ship, 
left an estate of MMJUJi It le divided 
among his family.

Jllrmreleee.
My Miraculous Core 1 

suffered from kidney dtei » for about two

Mary’s.
Be-And may 1 see yner fetber lo-mor-

"•-^hiSrJStt ' “,po~ u”
< holer* Itoffetoiem

That terrible scourge among children 
may -iwvdllr cured by I>r. Fowler's Ex- 
tract of Wild Hirawberry. All forme of 
hs.we! complainte, nanseau end vomiting, 
from an ordlnanr dlarrtxw* to the most se- 
v,r; •‘'r’6. ** Cansdlao cholera, can be 
•ulwlued by H* prompt use It le the beet 
remedy known for children or adults suflfef- 
Ing from summer complaint*.

WAKHIB».

At the CalhedriU. in this city, on Monde, 
IaeL by the Revd. Y X. (iaIW 

Alfred J., eon of John Qulfk, to Annie EAlfred J-. wn of John tiolfk. to Annie E 
daughter of Oaptoin Michael Hickey, both 
of Charlottetown.

DIED.

„ Airhariottetown- oe the Uth le*. after 
a lingering IIInew/Hugh Campbell, aged S$ 
yenrs. He leaves iwo daughters amt three 
rona to meure their l<wa May htoeoulMST

< Jtortm rqro plmur rep,.)
°” fart., nr.fame. Ireffy. rered IS yrere. „». hi. roul 

("rt In prer, [Purer», from 01. let. net-
îttn'reT** *“> i«L. rt

-------“ 7 abe reel la peew.Slat year of her age. May 
In this city, June 7th. after a IlnMrin»inre;. g

. Mr. Simon Bolger offers for sale, or to It 
hie premise* at Head ML Peter'* Rar J, 
Meting of e Dwelling Mom», Htoroteltlm."
gclrtod, or lo the owner, at the ~ 
Hoese. Charlottetown -Si pd

let.

STBilBEï FESTIVAL
—I*—

MARKET HAnlela,
—on—

MONDAY, JUNE 27th,
—in AID OF—

Metre Dane Ceiveat
Door, opra rt I p. reM Tre rt i. 

Adteireioe 10 crate. Bend will 
la rMrefl.nre 

Jon. 22,1087—11

Wool Wanted.

ïtftf2RL*iSï5ïïiBtrert, fa foe fauMire --- .Mretfa WMu, * . bL,„^
jjwjfaj.D.iSato.v

j___ 0HARL* HIOGUtB

The people like tyrants, 
ret mîrrted Ma,b* thel'e why the people

TEA PARTY
—AT-

lid Still Peter’s Baj.
VednesdAj, 80th Jolj Hat,

'o’a£rz~Ji a* -compte eue wont on tue inet de of 
too ae, Onlfailie drerok

TW# Tre will be bold on or nrer th.

Imtifil Grmà Int Simel Ik CMrrè,
re tboUdire.nd lb. M.nre 

in* Oraeittre inured rtiiir 
this n flret-olree affrir.

We Cordially Imite AU to Attest.
Tb# aeewmeete will ooteprire merie. 

danein*. .winging, rad all „«bre 
gnrere oaatoaaara at rack getlwrinex

On tbe groan* will be roM th. hL 
of driwbo, which will rim tb- spirit,

1 ......- .k ___ "pinurad quench the thi ret ''“"'iL
TWee Uw fabire * 12 o'oloeh. noon. 
The public may he orefain that th. 

Ooeosiltre will eefore# tbe beet u# 
order on tbe grounds 
^Tickete for adulte 25 oenta • children

If 'be dsy obnold prove nofovorxbls. 
the Tea Party will he on the next $M 
day.

Arrangement, will b. mode with the 
8apreintendent of the Railwey to hxr. 
Sproi.l Trni* to nunvey parti* froe 

' ----------------- “ at tb# very.11 Flow.
est fare, of which due notice will be 
given.

ANDREW LEWIS. Srev 
Hred 8t. Peter’. Bey. Jane 22, lis;. 

41, wkly pet 4,

GRAND TEA.
-AT—

I0NTA6UE BRIDGE,
July 6th, 1667,

Coder the care end manxgrenent ,f 
the ladies of the cungregetion of 

the Disciple of Chrirt.
Every care will be taken to iorare to 

all friend. » Muon of pdre eodai 
joysaeeL

Ticket, of admission lo the ground, 
and Te» 2.1 rents, to be raid ot the 
entrance.

If the dsy proree nnfororaMe, lhe 
Tee will t.ke pire. Bret flne day fol-

Bv order of Committee.
June 22. l*8r-2,

For Liverpool Direct

The Clipper Berkentine

A Krermleral Optml#".
Rev. F (lunner. M. I) ."of Lletowel. Ont. 

Tym rr5*rd,n« Burdock Blotwl Bitter*.
b»ve uwd your excellent Burdtwk

nod In practice end I 
. sod hold II N

tiro and In my femlly since 
t No. I on mr list of tumsllve

weaken or worry
A large number of the vlettlog mllltle

ere entering Into dally ryeful cool

A l ivtaf 31 Intel*.
" My Infent daughter wee token 111 with 

«•holers Infantum, the doctor said sheVould 
n«»l live The Rev. Win. McWilliams wonld
EL£‘2Wa.h#r to h" lined h«
by,‘2*i Iwr. she wee so week Dr. Fowl 

f re,d l*rmwh*‘rry gave Immctllste re
lief. Nhe Is » living miracle, held# sod 
hearty. Mtnce that time (7 years) our house 
bn, n«vf>r brou without remedy " Fromslul.OH.nl nf ,1.____ »...___ _ V

a lock out**1 ln ",el1 Bre a,we,e ln fsvor °t

A RnoIhsm I .nier.
T. Mllburn A Co., Ttleonburg. March I», II
mZSiiPSZe S1LÏ «ïïï tr»,,.

StiMSKSMSsr buU,~ ^
«hove rempl. I. bu, ore of hundred, or similar exr-—1-------

Fowl piny—batching eggs.

Nalare Make* file Nittakea.
ralmlm...w°,WB r*mr,Jr rora.'Ch<>lere morbus, cholic, erempe- 

••a-siekne**, cholera Infsnlum. 
dlarrhrpa. dysentery, eo«l allf
like net un- beloeglng to theeummeewF 
î^wrè^" wi"Ji"h>wler'fa^*tre<*1 01 W,M Btrew- 
to SâStol ^ ot,UlDe< *•“ dealers

Hew le Uale Fle«k aad
Nlrshfik

. Vee after each meel «eotfe Emulsion 
Rfa» — pelstoble ee milk end easy dlgrotod 
Ifellcew peepfe Improve rapltlly with It* 
UWV For Onn*umplloo. Throat affeetlofo* 
end Bronchitis It is unruuelled. Itr 
p.omss Prim, kin., save: "1 used Beotl's 
SEPE" * rhJld, el*hl months old ; he 
gained four pounds in e month."

expressly selected to Mew York fore com- 
Dr pleto representation of Ollbert A •tolllvan'e 

popular lapsrea. All the artiste employed

Jubilee Jollities

reuujd Job,Ire Join lire h.- jre, ™

aBMf£sa«5.t36r51cartoons, the words endP’ê’faÿ.rênt'bÿ'Jobn '
'4°*en Vlctorle's Jnbllee,’’ and nictare*

°*. rtmret mart rare o< ,h. bore

RfaMrejb. rare^m. raZUrdl?

1837. 1887,

Jubilee Regatta.
A REGATTA in connection with tbe rV oriobreimo of Hre Majrety’s J,.

wUI ™ Cbarlottrtnwa
Hnrhov. on FRIDAY, July let, com mradn, « » i m V ' *om

fare, rolm with re. fan, l.l »W prim, 110 ko.treî2;«rr”',,,i

.II»,
fad lUre-U, Htrmk UreU.

■om-Blrel. Hrell fre Ire. nfa re
jjCifoîMZlL’EjZL Ü

*h Dace -Single 8eell Le» a*—^ m.,BfiJaaR'lESjP65
m 2TL*?4?.*1 *5* k*i im

»rire.$* i"riFrim,$l». 
Mb Bwimmme Bre. ISO

rtf
fVg* price will be s^nkd fa 
ly of tkeee racee nnleee throe hnute

-iUbvfarairtl fro.SS%b.w^ehw 1 ^
■etrire to be me* with tb# - 

y tera. lo-rirak « Wwlnredey,

Tb. Commiaire will rek. .rre.

J MeOARET.

300 t me regieb-r, re-clrared end 
newly metalled. wiU re,I 

for Liverpool
ABOUT THE 1st OF JULY.

rad will nervy L ibetere. Starch, Ac., rt 
very lowert rate, of freight.

For freight apply to tbe own#™.

PEAKE BROS. * 00.
Charlottetown, Jane 22, 1837—81

Grill Opeiiif if Jiiiltt West.

mikado
» —AT THI—

Lyceum.
TWO MIGHTS ONLY.

■•■fey, $70, Tsertey, $8lfc.

The flrwt eppeersnee In the Dominion of 
C enmla of the flunous end world-renowned

Templeton Cone Open Co.
Thi. orsralirtloe saaprlm. fa rtl ov«

35 Fauu Her Tilt Artiitx. 35
ere noted tor UMlr lndlvldu.1 .irttocm

Compléta Chorua anil Or
chestra.

spad "lltiDO" Seewifi si Co$ln«.
MONDAY. 17th June, et &.I5 p. m-. will be 

• the Iret time here, ÜllbertâBBSS'
Mik. ado.
..TtmaÇAY gvgwnso-* Orend I
Uon fa fa. opm.ll. linn

M.n.rer rrepretintly rreorete rtl n to tel. inter rert. »r • cvilrel
----■rirton 10 Onln. Mpwlnfljr Bmrered 

entire * Crete, tor retert fan Dmmond 
Hknhrtnre. whnrn n plnn of fan BnU nwy bn

Doom open rt 7.».
A,tenure Vtirer. I

,1m

Cnrtl. rim. .« SU

Mail Contracts.
I’ENDEBE sflilv...iii to the Port-

mester Grnernl will be received «I
Ottewn until noon on Fridsr Wtk July 

" Her I"noil for foe convey.n* of Bsr M.jre- 
' eontracte forre's msifa on pro pored 

tmr yrere from let Ootot 
snob of the folkwing roekre, vis :

jSfArgyk Shore ,--------------- --
Brer River and Oteer Bpetng,
Belfort nod Point Prim.
Big March and Hood Bs. Prter’s Bay, 
Oov«hred Rond eed Greed Treondfa

Ultfa Tort mrtDnio" Rond.
Bra Dow Peed aed Tlgni.h
Printed notiora ooelnining fell iBled notiora oonlmaiag fell »--jUrsTTrSte

form, of Tradre w» be obleiart rt 
rt tbe Peek-effiore rt wbioh tb# rarviraa 
oommraoe eed termiente, or rt the 
office of the rabrenbm.

F. »■ 8*. 0. Bases a*.

lee, InepreSov’s Office, Obsr- 
, P. BI. 17«b Jeae, l$87-«

PALMER 4 IULUtLl
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

iacal Ail me..—s--------
era p. X L 1

A Thi Pawn win be hole 
Bridge an the 6th of Jnlj

Je» Pi
herd of bargain. 
Giro then a cell

A (fa. ere

lhe bargain. cSbrod al 
lloom, during Jnbtfae wm 
lo none la the dty.

F. D. Bv- C Banonax, Ei
Port Office Inspector, *11 
for carrying matin foe e

bation of priera wiU fake 
Danetan’. Colkga to-mom

hi------. held at Um Pain*
attended by nearly ell U 
tbe diocere-_________

Tbs .berqtteotlne Jfrrma 
Peek. Bren. A Go., rail, fn 
for Liverpool eboot the f
The ndvratiranset nppeere I

port from Borton « 7 o'ck 
ning wilh s fell freight

Btaxlev Be*, ere bound 
hurt bargain, in the city do 
week lire their advert 
another column.

Mow Claims Boxrr and M 
bam, assisted by local Inlen 
performance in th# Lyceum
ion Day July let, in aid of 
Coe venu

Tes programme to be 
doting lhe two deys’ eel 
honor of the yueen’s Job 
city is published in our 
columns. Don’t fail lo read

- Mikado," by the famous 
Comic Opera Co in the 1 
Monday and Tureday nig! 
week, will be Uie event of 
eresoa. Reed the edvartire,

The Tee Forty lo be he 
Ht Peter’. Bey on the 20Ü, 
mire, lo re I ip* anything < 
which ewer look place In tha 
the Province Bead the ad, 
in thfa day’s H*ald.

Own ot tiw moat attractive 
the Jobifae celebration will, 
be the regatta in Char lot teti 
on Joly lat, the advortirems 
Appear, in till» paper 17 
inge will be interspersed wit

Tbe titrewberry Kretivat 
the Convent do Notre Da 
comme* in tbe Market 
o'clock oo Monday eveoioj 
27th InoL, should be well 
re It ia for a moat worthy < 
the advert Women! In this da;

Wa fake the fblkwing el 
the report of the proceed. 
City Council meeting held «

-The Mayor prerented 
peered at a recent mooting c 
Ire committee, wilh refcreoe 
the corner stone of the 
building.

Councillor Morris moved t 
quest of the Jobitoe Comu 
that tbe Muonic fraternity 
to lay tiw comer stone o 
city boildiog, be complied w 

Councillor McRae ereo

Councillor Byrne tin. 
Mayor, ra Chief Migisli 
should lay tiw come 
moved that Councillor 
leave to withdraw Ilia mi 

Coeadlior MiCa/rua

ConndUor Pyri.c'e motion 
pot WAA teat ou ihu following 

Ayew—Byrne, VcCsrron, 1 
Neye—Hmsll, Crebbe, T. A 

A. A. McLean, McRae, Bore 
Councillor Morris’ rreolutio 

carried. Councillor Byrne, 
and Dnvfaoe dfareoting.

The piny, -Ledy of Lyooe,’ 
In the Lyewm teat .venin 
Goran Square was a decide 
The ball waa well filled and 
of the piny «reigned to tie 
member, of the coat were well

Dwchcpellre (Ledy of L, 
admirably «attained the 
Mr. 8. K. Cuban, ne CUefa

win well merited praire. Tb 
Mire Katie Scott ra Widow 
waa f.nllfare Too much cam 
In onmraaedatfan of the i 
whieh the pert» «reigned ti 
talent were performed. Mr.

hi# prat well Col- Daman 
strikingly reproduced in Um 
Mr. J. P. Marray, while M-. 
Minted to have brae trensfo 
meet remarkable manner Into 
lhuhapalhl Mr. J. Melon, 
good G la vie, and Mira Maggh

abfayneeraa. Mraers. Levfa, 
rad Flynn well rort.lnad ti 
chnrnetera In which they app

whieh to to appear at tie 
la this dty ee Monday and 
evening* Jane 27 and 28, 1. 
drregiil marten! orenniratio

tin foe Un

will be put on with entirely 
efaberafa tree try which the 
brinp frees Bow York. A 
to* irkralia fa rae of foi 
The popular opare will be 
with foe following rert :
Nankl Pre........... ............Qeo. '
Mikado______ ________________ ...Ch
Bobo............................ .........All

tei
..H

Three are «a i

fadgdi le be one e< Ibe faedi
Warm teem I» Araeris

I of foe mb at Ledy

JeaaU.1 Pfanof 1



. PARTY
—AT-

lint Peter’s Bay.
■ of 8 tint Pater'i Parish 
vrimM » Tea Party, oo

ij, 20th Jilj Nat,
* O* pr-^iria* food. ^
■ work on the inside of 
iw Ontholio Cbaroh.
ill be held on or oner the

É tht Send Ik font,
• Iodine nod the Mens..
■iitee intend -»t'M
» first-olees nflnir,

'* toile AU to Attend.
■••te ni» eœpriee munie, 
n■*'=«. end nil other 
■err el ench gntherinee. 
mode will be sold th. beet
bieb^U H- the ^

«bien et 11 o'nloek. noonj 
I Uf be eertnin thst the 
rill enforce tbe beet of 
ground.
ednlu 26 cents ; children

•honlri prove unfavorable, 
7 will he on the next Ice

mU will be mode with the 
at of the Reilwey to hate 
u to ojotcj portion from 
e the line et the eery low. 
rhioh due notice will be

DREW LEWIS. Seer 
•eter e Bey. Jane 22, l&T.

HD TEA,
-AT-

SUB BRIDGE,
' me, 1887,
arc and management of 
of the congregation of 
tisciplee of Christ.
will be taken to insure to 
season of pdre social en*

admission to the grounds 
cents, to be sold at tbe

proves unfavorable, the 
place first fine day ful

ler of Committee.
nr—si

rerpoel Direst

lipper Barken tine

egister, re-classed, and 
metalled, will sail 
ur Liverpool
THE Ur OF JULY,
Libatera, Starch, Ac., at 

est rates of freight, 
apply to the owners,

KB BROS. * 00.
I, Jane 22, 1837—li

ling if Jobilee Week.
KÂDO
—AT THK—

ceum.
NIGHTS ONLY.
Ith, Teeedey, 180.

neraoee In tbe Dominion of unoue aud world-reuowued

Cnie Opera Co.
Sloe comprises la all over

Kei York Artists. 35
ed la New York for a com- 
lion of Gilbert* -tulllvau'» All the artiste employed 
sir Individual etcelleuclee.

Choruti ami Or
chestra.

XT Stfiffift ik CosUsrt.

w'eiS'umi ewnTli

l&adoi

Ihnlr mou hy I o'clock, 
mem. Mpnelnlly Knenrccd . mr note nl the IHnm.>oJe n pine of the H»U mer te

Contracts.
-1 —to the Pont- 

enrol will be reeeirrd et 
ooa on Friday 28*b Jely
wrnyenen of Her Mnjee- 
proposed cos tree In for 

■ lnt OeSoher eat. orar 
lowing rester rte :
8 and Boeehew.
nd Otear Sptiag.
•oint Prim.
id Bead St. Pater's Btf. 
ed and Oread Traced» 
nd Boeria Beet,
red Onion Read, 
id end Tlgnieh.
loea —^*e*»“‘"«"«» fall m-

'Æïrg
1er may he ohteiaedet 
■eat wbiuk tbeewriqrt 

tereuaete, or at the 
leenhnr.
» Sr 0. Bnnoks».

Aceh. P. 0. tote*»'

YS-AT-UW,
■ MNfrA.
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isra m
—

i p. a i :

A The Phan win be held at Montagna 
Bridge on tbe Mh of Jely Besedin

I A Oe. are o
Us daring Je

Tbe bargaiaa oRhredatthe London 
Hones, during Jubilee weak nm neoond 
to none in tbe dty- ______

V. D. Br. C Bascxex, Eau , assistent

beiion of prie* will Inks piece it 8c 
Dourtan'e College to-morrow, the 23rd

Hy, ^roLupwl fiorlssisstlfil Coo- 
frienrr. held et the Palace today, wee 
««ended by nearly all the prieeln of 
ihn diocese

The .barqnaette» Erma, owned by 
Bank# Bran. A Co., noils from this port 
for Liverpool about the Bret of July 
The advert jam oat appears today

Tee eteemar Wormier arrived at this 
port from Boston at 7 o'clock lint eve
ning with n full freight end several

HT AWARD HRHf>|, new

Fir Tim aUJDIdlfi-Agei lei.
°W"V e IT MAIL fortaux

«8 U.

KNOW THMELF.
A am dfedtel Work on Mteted 
JBiieehm rtlelllr.Hnrroenend rhirtml

^^^■sastL-Ksussijisetsiyiyyag

STdnuSure

st ether work arid In thin ooeetrr to” ”* ”thnmoenr will fcn mfandnd lé 
lenteaen. Price only tike by moll.

rommpw free In eny laid mcdel ewerded the
which, Ihn HeS'r.1*!

‘f WOrth more to Ml#
muSTSi*11 oi'SiRSeii
eedtbnnllrormtenn of Nevade eumbtoed—
~ °f Un pointe ont I be rock.whfoh the coecutetloai have fa

Starlet Bsoe arc bound to give the 
best bargains in the dty daring Jubilee 
week See their advertisement in 
another column.

Mu» Clairs Scott and Mr 8. K. Co- 
bum, assisted by local talent, will give a 
performance in the Lyceum on Domin
ion Day July let, in aid of St Joseph's 
Convent ______ _________

Thu programme to be carried out 
during the two days’ celebration in 
honor of the Queen’s Jubilee in this 
city is published in our advertising 
columns. Don’t fail to read it

“ Mikado,” by the famous Templeton 
Comic Opera Co in the Lyceum on 
Monday and Tuesday nights of next 
week, will be tlie event of the Jubilee 
eeawon. Read the advertisement

Tbs Tea Party to he held at Head 
St lister’s Bay on the 20th of July pro
misee to eclipse anything of the kind 
which ever took place in that section of 
the Province Head the advertisement 
in this day’s Hskald.

Orb of the most attractive features of 
the Jubilee celebration will, doubtless, 
be the regatta in Charlottetown harbor, 
on July 1st, the advertisement of which 
appears in this paper The proceed
ings will be interspersed with music.

Tex Strawberry Festival, in aid of 
the Convent de Notre Dame, which 
commences in the Market Hall at 3 
o'clock on Monday evening next the 
27th inet, should be well patronised, 
as it is for s most worthy object 
the advertisement in this day’s H skald

We lake the following extract from 
the report of the proceedings of the 
City Council meeting held oo the 14th 
last:

“ The Mayor presented resolutions 
passed at a recent meeting of the Jubi
lee committee, with reference to laying 
the corner stone of the new city 
building.

Councillor Morris moved that tlie re
quest of tbe Jubilee Committee, vis: 
that the Masonic fraternity be invited 
to lay tlie corner stone of tlie new 
city building, be complied with.

Councillor McKee seconded the

Councillor Byrne thought that tlie 
Mayor, as Chief Magistrate of the city, 
should lay tlie corner atone He 
moved that Councillor Morris have 
leave to withdraw hie motion.

Councillor klcCairon seconded the 
motion.

Councillor Byrne’s motion 
put was lost oo the following division : 

Ayes—Byrne. UcCarron, Davison. 
Nays—Email, Crabbe, T. A. McLean, 

A. A. McLean, McRae, Horne, Morris- 
Councillor Morris’ resolution was then 

carried. Councillor Byrne, McCarron, 
and Davison dissenting.

The play, “Indy of Lyons,” rendered 
in the Lyceum lest evening in aid of 
Queen Square was a decided 
The hall was well filled and the parte 
of the play assigned to tlie different 
members of the cast were well sustained 
Mias Oaire Scott appeared as Pauline 
Deer be pelles (Lady of Lyons) 
admirably sustained the character. 
Mr. 8. K. Coburn, as Clauds MeinoUe, 
acted bis pert In eoeh e manner as to 
win well merited praise. Tbe acting of 
Miss Kalis Scott as Widow MelnoUe 
was faultless. Too much cannot be said 
la commendation of the manner in 
which the parte assigned to the local 
talent were performed Mr. A. E. Mo 
Beehen as Monsieur Betas 
hie part wall Col Dumaa 
strikingly repsodnesd in tbs person of 
Mr. J. P. Murray, while M-. F. Haley 
seemed to bave been transformed in a 
most remarkable manner into Monsieur 
DeeebepaUsa. Mr. J. Maloney made a 
good G lavis, and Mias Maggie Connolly 
as Madams Deeehepellee was a remark- 
able pu cesse Messrs. Lavis, Edmunds 
and Flynn well sustained tbs save 
characters In which they appeared.

The ThiiililiB OyewT Corope 
which le le appear at the Lyew 
Is this dty oo Monday and Teeeday 
events» Jane IT end a, Is ana of Ike 
— - |ii1 ■ sal eel pryillroHnn. at 
e«t latte United Mates. For the ope- 
Map ea Maaday eight The Mb 
win be yet on with entirely new

»n<l juirk.
aedSopro
fatally wn ___________

The Relearn of Lift tear greater value thanwt>ri- EBXerX tS5
g»a;,jy the sert so raara—dltela 
. Th. Hfl.ec. of Uf. 1» • .upwrfa ud mu-SOiEaajpvrss. “d 
tsrsr ^«yer ssrwhether yoeth. parent. guarfllan. Instructor or clergyman.—.Argotumi.

A.^dr?T Fe*bod7 Medical Institute, or Dr. W. II . Parker, N<>. 4 HulAm-u Hi rest, 
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted on all 
dlseaMw reuulrlnx «kill end experlr-ncs. phn.nle and obstinate dlaressi if,at have 
baffled ths «kill of ell other phyalrian» e 
specialty. Much treated eueeeiuifully with
out an Instance of failure. Mention Hbrald, Charlottetown, P. B. Island.

April W, IMS.

The Celebration
—OF THK—

JUBILEE
WILL TAKE I*LACK IN

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. L I.,
—ON—

ILBSDAÏ AND FRIDAY,
June 30th A July 1st.

PROGRAMME.

Thursday, June SOth.
Firing Silutv at 12 o'clock, 

Followed I>y Military Review and 8h;im 
Fight at Victoria Park.

EVKNINO.

Grand Display of Fireworks. 
Iremen’e Pro<x-*Bion and Illumination 

of Public Buildings. Stores and 
Private Residences.

Friday, July First.
Regatta at 9 a m. 

ll-yal Salute at 12 o'clock. 
Procession of Societies and Trades at 

l 30 o’clock.
School Children Singing National An

them on Queen Square. 
Followed by an Addr«aa from Hie 

Honor the Lieutenant Governor. 
Laying Corner Stone of New City 

Building.
Address by Hon. T. Heath Haviland. 

Mayor.
Public Entertainment in the Evening 

in the Market Hall.

iîiiï I s*

brie» free Raw Yerh. A fell Ne» 
York orchestra is MM of the 
The popote opera «ill to | 
with the follow is* cart :
BaaUPte________ ___Goa T
*■■*—*t...... .............. _....—Ctea Harris
Kate__________________ Alt WÇoohjieh—..,............J.

Yamrun i __

mr Is aeteow. 
hd»d to bee* at the tedlae oomle 

la Aaartaap sad
" W

JUBILEE WEEK
Buy Your Dry Goods

-FROM

GREAT
■ During Jubilee Week,

OFFERED TS CAM BITERS 111 ALL BEPARTKlilTS,

a -AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE.

Latest Returns#

STANLEY BROS.,
BROWN’S BLOCK

They Keep a Large Stock A Sell Very Cheap,
Charlottetown, June aa, 1887-—iyr

MILMR8BY

DEPARTMENT

We thank our customers who, by 
their liberal patrotuhje, made May the 
largest Millinery month in our experi
ence. Our Trimmed Millinery has 
given unvarying sattsfaction. The 
line work of Miss Saunders being fully 
equal to our London aiul Paris pat
terns.

A large stock of C\eap Trimmed 

Hats in stock. Call and see them.
A further supply of Mew York 

Millinery Goods expected in a few 
days.

Our aim in to give Fashionable Mil
linery at low prices.

BEER BROS.

GOODS
An immense stock of Dress Gootls 

and Trimmings is being shown by us 
at realty very low prices. We want 
everyone to call and see them.

Banner Dolnaas
-AND-

JKRSKY JACKKTS.
We are offering s>/me leading lines 

in these Goods. Both styles and prices 
are sure to please you.

PRINT
See our 12 cent Drillette if you 

want a Bargain.

BEER BROS.

Imllwaj aid Mraakaat Farm.
On Thursday, 30th June, a Special 

Passenger Train will leave Tignisli for 
Charlottetown at 4 a. m.; returning, 
will leave at 4.10 p. in., Local Tim**, 
Friday, July let.

Cape Traverse for County Line at 
7.15 a. m ; returning, will leave County 
Line at 6 30 p. ui.. Local Time, con
necting with train to and from Cuar-

Sou- is for Charlottetown at 7.10 a. m. ; 
returning, will leave at 4.45 p. m,

awl Time.
Georgetown for Charlottetown at 7 45 
m. ; returning, will leave at 4.45 

p. m.. Local Time.
Return Excursion Tickets will be 

issued at the undermentioned Stations, 
at the price Bet op|xwite, good to return 
by the above Special Trains only :

BOOK-BINDERY I
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

(OVBK IT. Jt. BOREHAM'S BOOT A SHOE STOKE)

OLD Books, Magazines, Law Books, Music and all kinds 
of Periodicals Bound in the hatest and jBest Styles,

and at The Lowest Possible Prises. Don't fail to 
give us a call, as we feel sure that you will never desire to 
have your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
February 33, 1867.—Iyr

BEES WANTED.
A PEW HIVB8 OP BF.K8 Addrw, 

with particulars and lowest price,
J. P. CvJOKE.

June 32. INC li Vistoria, Crapaud.

3f

From
TVoteb.......... 81-26
Alberton.......1.25
KlmiteUU*.........1.25

From
Souris............$100
Harmony....... «1.00
Hear River...... 90
Selkirk............ V0

O’Leary......... -1.15
Brae................1.15

St- Peter'»........ 90
Marie...............  9u
Morel 1.............  V0

Conway.......... -1.U5
Ellerebe............1 u&
Port Hill.......... 1.»
Northern.......... 105

Lot 40............. - 80
Mount SlewarL. 70
Plsquid ..........« 70
Tracadto .......... 60
Bedford ............ 40

Wellington...... 85
Miecouclie-......  96
Sum me raide.— 96 
New Annan-... 85 
Kensington  86

York................. 30
Royalty June... 15
Georgetown----1 00
Cardigan......... 100
IVrth................ 90
Baldwin........... 90

Coaatr Une.. - Nft
Hradalbane...... 75
Klliott..............  75

Peaks'»............. 75
Cape Traverse-1 00
Albany............. 80
Kinkoia-.......... 90

Hanter River... 116 
North Wiltshire 86
Colville---------  40
Milton-........... 40

Of the Charlottetown Public Schools 
will be held as follows, viz :

AT QUERN SQUARE SCHOOL.
On Monday. June 27th;

AT PRINCE STREET SCHOOL 
On Tuesday. June 28th ;

AT KENT STREET SCHOOL. 
On Wednesday, June 29th, inet..

Commencing ench day at ten o’clock, 
a. u. At 12 o'clock, noon, each day. 
the pupils will be convened in tbe mam 
hall, where the Governor General’s 
Medals, and Prises and Certificates from 
the School Board for proficiency, will 
be presented to those entitled to receive 
them. An Entertainment will be given 
by the Puyila of each School. The 
parente of the pupils and citizens gen
erally are invited to be present.

ISAAC OXEVHAM. 
Secretary of School Board. 

Charlottetown, June 14th, 1887—2i

Extra quality at 25 cents 
of 5, 10, 16

per lb. 
and 20

packages

HARRIS & STEWART
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES *

Charlottetown, June 22, 1887.
co.

NEW UOODS, NEW GOODS,
—AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN A CO’S,
Where their numerous cuMtomere will find the largest 

and beat aaaortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading styles in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, 4c., 4c.
AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid

Anyone Seeking the Latest Selections in
SUITINGS, WORSTEDS, CHEVIOTS, PANTINGS, 4c,

Should not tail to riait oar Eatabtehment

STOCK TO UXJDOT FROM.

In Gents' Furnishings
YOU WILL FIND EVERYTHING THATS FASHIONABLE. 

FELT HATS from 25 cents np.

Rubber and Macintosh Coats,

W~ Cash customers will find that ocas is the place to buy.

D. A. BRUCE,
Charlottetown, June 8,1887. Custom Tailob.

Display in 
and

Millinery Goods, Parasols 
Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men's, Boys’ 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hats, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Collars, Ties aud Scarfs, a full line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, 4c., 100 chests 
choicest Tea.

While thanking our numerous customers for their patron, 
nge in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Large Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, MeLBAH ft CO.
Souris East, June 16, 1887 —9m

CLOTHING
AND HATS.

The attention of the Public is called to the Immense Stock of

Readymade Clotting for Hen and Boys,
TO BE FOUND AT

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
No Houro in tbe Trade can Show a Larger Stock (all New Goods).

Clothing that will Fit well,
Clothing that will Wear well,

Clothing that yon can Buy well. 
Mon can be suited, Youths’ can be suited, Boys can be suited.

Thousands of Hats, in Felt 4 Straw, at lowest prices in Town.

. ^'ou can get your money’s worth every time by' 
buying at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown June 1, 1887. QUEEN STREET.

Another County Heard From.

In ediiitk.n to the shore, Tickets St 
on* trrt-elsM fare will be itrued on all 
Train# os Friday. July let, good to 
return np to Monday. July t'.b.

The Sucu Nerigcti'iu Co. will ieeue 
Return Tickets on Wednesday, June 
19th. Iron! Pa tou Landing end Point 
du Cheae, for 81. good to return up to 
Saturday. July 2nd.

Bleaeer Heather Bells will here 
Orwell OB Thursday. Jane SO ; return
ing will learn Charlottetown at 6 o’clock. 
Puna 30 cents.

Steamer Heather Belle will carry 
lisente»^ on the Beet Hirer Hoete et 
urns fare, oe Friday. Jely let -, will here 
(Charlottetown et 4 o'olooh p. m.

Jr Further particulars in Boaraair 
Guide Book, to he had free an aph

plication to the Sacratary, after 
Hat last.

T. HEATH HAVILAND, 
Chairmen Ooa. sad Mayor of City

A. H. MAOPHBBBON,
Secretary

Jaaolt, 18B7-K

steal of the nh 
Pattern he had erer

F. E. Island Railway.
DOMINION DAY.

RMTOBH TIGEMM at ate «rot
ates tee. will he leased to end 

fro. rtl Btettee on tkw teu-T, by 
Afternoon Tralee on BOth Jane, tort.,

_________ end ha all Trams on Dominion Dnr,
J ^ ^ —at to ratera np to and on July 4th,

af Lady Jean to j UMSWOBTH.

ICtelmandJHetele
Jane **. 1887. «JT

MAMMOTH

TEA PARTY.
THE EMERALD BRANCH of the 

B. I. SOCIETY. County laine, will 
hold a Mammoth Tea Party at

Coeity Line Ststiez,
—ON-

Wednesday, July 6th.
Thie will undoubtedly be the biggest 

Tea of tbe seaeon, and all who relish a 
good day’s amusement should make up 
their minds to attend, as they will have 
ample opportunities of enjoying them
ed we t > their heart’s content.

All the delicacies of the season and 
nueesnente customary on each occa

sions will be provided, and everything 
done to make the day enjoyable.

Arrangements will he made with the 
Railway Department to carry pa seen - 
gvre to and from tbe Tea Grounds at 
greatly reduced fares, of which due 
notice will be given 

No intoxicating liquors will be allow
ed to be sold at or near the grounds ; 
any person attempting to do ao will be 
■nmmarilv dealt with by a Committee 
appointed for the purpose.

If the 6th proves unfavorable, Tea 
will be held next fine day.

geo r. McMahon,

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
AWAY AHEAD.

Trade Roaring, and still the Rnsk fioei On.

WHL’p

Ms.
Cape Breton Railway Co“*u~J“~16u l“7-‘

Jw— Strait of Case to Grul limn.

Tender for the Works 
of Construction.

QgALKD TENDER*, address^ to th# 
O undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender f 
Cape Breton Railway," will be received . 
this office up to noon on Wednesday, the 
Mb dey of July, 1*7, for certain work of 
itruetlon.
Plane and proffles will be open I 

-----> Office of the Chief Ro| ■Head I 
Railway»
BST

Mb day ol 
emotion.
tl m!“\be ol»ee of"the Chlef" Engl 
(Jenerml Manager of Government I 
at Ottawa, and also at the offloe of — 
Breton Railway, at Port Hawkoabm/, C. ft.. 
on and after the 6th day of June, 1*7, when 
the general «peel float ion and form of tewler 
may be obtained upon appIleaUon.

No tender will he enterUlned unless oo 
one of the printed forma, and all the condt 
tlona are compiled with.

^ 1BADLKT.
hocretary

Department of Railways and Oaaala.
Ottawa, rib May, 1*7. jnnl*

BSE THE

Golmbus Watch
ONB OF THE LATEST à BEST

AMERICAN WATCHES
MADS JUST IMPORTED BT

6.1, TAYL8R,
Charlottetown,

Jaae U, 1887—«m

P.E.I.

Because we have the Best Outtere ; we 
Flrat-olaaa Workmen ; we personally 

superintend the work ; our patterns and styles are correct ; 
our prices are very moderate, as our expenses are light, not 
having to hire cutters ; and our garments fit like de paper 
on de vail. That’s Why.

SOUTANES, CASSOCKS AND CASSOCK VESTS.

1887, Midsummer Trip. 1887.

George Peake,
Mi Teas Rea

le Ce ■•■AMM,
WW-AAI*

Liverpool for durlotteton,
Afreet ffo# let My

uSrmSS latEe?
Freight or P 
in PrroAiaar ir Street, E. ito Joe*--------Chester Street,

___ _ apply la 1----------
A Howe. 14 Greet Win- 

C.: in Liverpool to Prr- 
•1 Mouth John Street; or

nm nee. * ce.
Chartonstewa. Jaae *. tel-g

DR. TAYLOR
Will devote a part of hit time to 

the treatment af the fallowing as
Specialties :

Dimmm of the Eft, Ear and Throat. 
Ditmm V Women (Oyaeroloyy). 
Surgical AJfmBtm mi Operation.

Aytil 10,1M7—Sm

tM~ Clerical Casts sed Vests a specially.

Mcleod & mckenzie.
J axes McLeod, late of C. Robertson 4 Co.
J. T. "McKenzie, formerly of Bruce 4 McKenzie, late of 

New York.
Charlottetown, June 8.1887—3moe

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
«

CLASS DRUG SI
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general public 
that we have everything usually found in a FIRST- 

ITORE AT LOWEST PRICES.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Edo's Fruit Salt.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard's Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’e Food.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 

Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

laraaa Cigare ate Flee a Specialty

K

«

WOOL. WOOL.
Tryon Woolen Mills, Season 1887.

THE Tryon Woolen Manufacturing Company, in returning thanks to 
the general public, end especially to the farmer* of P. B. Island, for 

peat favor», beg to announce that their Agente are now being stocked np 
with Tweeds and other lines manufactured from honrogrown wool, with
out any admixture of shoddy or cotton. Our clothe are carefully made, 
well-finished, and warranted to ou Swear eny Canadian goods in the 
market. They will be exchanged far wool or cash on the oaoal favorable 

Inspection and comparison invited.

TRYON WOOLEN MANUFACTURING CO. 
-A-QBKrrS :

Herb. Murray He*
Wrirbt IMeqee 
h Heebro. Coeetj

Hoe. H. J. Cellbrcb.
J D Reid. fberioMetowe 
Beer * Seras*». Moataeae. 
William Reid, Sewawrode. 
Wright Broe., Victoria.
C. E. Pratt. 8t. Peter'» Bay. 
Store» Broe.. Souri».

Jane 1, 1887-

Harbor.J. T. Ha<
Colin !"
Craig A Haelam. County Liao. 
Birch A Dyer. Albert en.
Beweee A Aadereor. Keneiagtoa. 
William Mia to. Cardigan 
McLean Broe., NorthWiltohire.

Boston Steamers.

The Steamship Mwrimsek. Carr. CRowxll. 

The Steamship CMrroU. Carr. Brown.

The Steemehip Woroeeter, Carr. Nickrrson,

DURLS G the Season of 1887 one of there reeeeli will leave Powtel
onStreet Wharf, Charlottetown, for BOSTON at 6 o'clock, ____

THURSDAY of each week, and Boston for Charlottetown every §ATC 
DAY at noon.

SV~ Excellent Passenger accommodation.
FARES—Cabin, 87A0, Stateroom Berth, 89 50.

Lowest Rates for Freight, which to always carefully handled.

CARVELL BROS.,
Charlottetown, May 26, 1887—3m Agen

Prince Edward Island Railway.
*7, SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1*7.

On and after Wednesday, June 1st, 1887, Trains

T MAINS I

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 19,1887.

■reel through tbe Miizremlh^y

^^inssriasr^
» m

GET TUB BEST.

Bookkeepers, A«oaareate end
Teeehen pruaonnoe the

Civkttoton haws C*gi ft
the MOST DURABLE, the SMOOTH- 
■BT RUMNING, end the MOST 
ELASTIC STEEL PEN sere steed 
in the market.

he mailed yea
eontetotog 88<

Try them end yon will am as other.
Pea ». 1888 M

i;

88“I

cty .‘tssr.d

.....u ’ifisretJ^. d ÎE

=2 ii
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TMAINS FBOE 1
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I with i tetiway. traie eight he egeetallj eh-

• •oka

ArtU«hklp(UU.kMMr^«l 
M»d àle pur la à* pelda 
“ Tee ebail beahanler good, 
Keowleg never Urok of load ; 
Tee ebsll be * wmrrlor greet.

Ae wttfei irrtef hie greve they made.

▲ad.ee If with hum

** L e bird, tm eUll yoor eoo. 
Weepier Use U hoaur fleet. 
Or a^rave. Men year feet

Toeeeh wlgmem ! «bail brim 
Tldlege of the com lag spriafl ;
Every child my voice shell know 
la the moon of melting eeow.
Whoa the maple'e red bad ewelle, 
Aad the Wlad flower lifts 1U belle; 
Am their Ibed companion 
Men shell henceforth own your eon. 
Aad my ease shall teetlfy 
That of huasaa kin am I."
Thus the Indian legend salth 
How, at Aral, the robin came 
With a sweeter Ilfs from death.
Bird for bd>, and eUll the seme.
If ey yeaag frleefls doubt that this 
la the rohia% eenes«s.
Not la vain iestill the myth 
If a truth be found therewith ;
Uuto gentlenees belong
Gift# unknown to pride and wrong ;
Happier far than hate Is praise.
He who sings than he who slays.

Where the " ' Mm.
Kl XAUB1CE r. MjQAM.

There i, e pilot in the trio g Island 
w* where rivet ere. serin lo meet 
The AUeolie wove, rush oe otiw Al
len lie waves .crow ihi, elrrlch of seed 
Une row of white serf oomee from the 
dliwetk* of the | 
deebed oe tioreroo 
Ie the dim light of tl 
of Liberty, whom to 
when compered to I 
rooode "or Binned 
Pleaeore-lovieg ey, 
theee wires ee they 
In the Meligbt nee

The ether row of 
•tore hie tolled ege 
of many e .teem, 
homewerd, end ee: 
the ey* of meoy » 
gar loogieg for hie

glediator,. led the 
"Indy deye ie foil o! 
victory le evvr gains 
eon diet

■moot the point 
worth end wife. 1 
herd in their time, 
awe O'Keefe, the 
le Jemeàee. Her n 
of devout Cetbolicoi 
monied him, the i 
formed by e prie,l, 
o,a,l pro mi*. Bot 
only eoo. we, hove, 
boy «boold not be e

lor reeeoos thet he 
giving. He eseevei 
•elf did lot cere en

«II
Cethollee et the poll 
•lie pollliosl perty.
weoet going over 
hiving hie eoe hep, 
let Church ’

owe rolstloee. The 
marriage, end they 
bed weebed their 
1"»wo* Uredeell

attempt, to here

Ones, when he we
beelthy child, geoi

the time end previe 
The boy wee ee

do him joetioe, he # 
J». heeeeee hie fell

rod deep, he tried

The lfa st the Pol
* Petber end e

SWST from Me e 
•ped. It wee

teleef

bet hie fether eterel 
the hef, Uoogh hi

I3Z.S3.;

aad hie Mar bu»y. The w|atar wa.
h'Sfle a4

nnakiti, rod hUfad. and wed tb-

the* werot erorofaifa

Ml*,1 he eaid am osa gray mi

In*ever the get, «why ***1 yea mi 
4e ebeteh alow t If yea feat

aad oarriud Id Bào da Janeiro. He to bimerif 
eomiag baek ia the SpW Slav. God 
efleehed ee. Bees. He will relie me

believe la God yonwlf why anal yea 
ke^y quiet shoot to P*

hto lip» lo ■warnset What did the 
hey meaa f What had ha ever do*

■Do janmu* to as? that I'm an tn-
Mei, yea Impedeet peppy T he beret 

‘ It'a again* the oormptinae 
of Bom an tom I've been talkie* aad 
not against religion. Haven 1 yen 

enough la yoor stapèd hand to 
eee that F

No, I haven't V said Aeetle. ee- 
shaehad. lor hto father's constant es- 

pie of diervapeet lo hto mother had 
not had the rff-ct of making him re- 
speotfhl to anybody. • Everybody yoe 
say to dead against religion. And 1 
eaa eee that mother's chon* trice to 
make her good, and she to geed wfc 
ever she bolds by Its teachings. She'd 
make home happy eeoogh If yee'd let 

1 attaek yœ And I 
tell you this. If I weee twenty-one, i 
bed the time. Fd jest go to the prient 
and he beptleed, joat to plane* her r 

Yonll leave this house, than, sir r 
said Richard AI worth. • I shouldn't 
objeot lo voer being n profeeeing chrie 
■Ian in any church. If you want to 
But one papist in my heuee ie enough, 
aad there will never be another by my

The breakers ere at their worn! 
They rush on each other with thunder 
nos cries. You can see a line of white 

eee meeting each other out et sea 
as ferns the eye eaa reach. There la 
n ship out there, too, tossed from rank 
o mek.

Richard AI worth hen need hto glees 
all the afternoon. Be knows l to the 

torn Star hnrqns, booed to New 
York. No boat could live in the storm 
He stands alone, weighing the vans si 
as It struggles hopelessly.

The sea surges amend hie knees. He

Hto wife had trembled during this 
•natch of dialogue. She feared, above 
all things, the slightest quarrel be
tween the lather and son ; they were 
too much alike In di«p *»ition.

* Too mev be a Papist yourself, som«* 
day,' said Richard's eoo. in the ee 
spirit of ' aggravation * that sometimes 
moved bis father.

The elder man’s face reddened. He 
•peoed his mouth and swore an oath 
that made his wife put her hands to 
her ears. His eon only touched.

S > you mean to say, dad, God couldn't 
make yon a Papist if He wanted to

Richard Alworth dropped hie day 
pip*. It broke Into three or four 
peioee He was too angry to answer 
at onoe.

• God himself couldn't do it,' he said, 
Hied me firs'. I 
d hare to strike 
i born up the kino 
efore he could do

oat. dadT Aeetin 
real gust of cold 
e door.
i temper seen 
A
m’t go out in the 
anxiously. * Oh 

ou Id make home 
He's always out 
likes the noise ol 
point more tl

ling me.' 
nraed in hto wife's 
lient. She prayed 
f*e grew sadder, 
Abe of foam flung 
alsed from a low

■ngj* she prayed 
ie to—tot him be

rain. Austin Al- 
bome. Hie skiff 
let water of the 
le storm reached 
lye after n bit of 
Imam to Rtoherd 
mod on the bench 
some trace of hto 
tared peice of the 
ight lo a splinter. 
It was the medal

gbed and sneered 
it all the scornful 
t of. He picked 
with ■ groan on 
if lightning out of 
it ruck him. The 
at once the only

h. He kissed It 
to wile. He gave

Hie wife eoeld only sob ae If she was

pears la the white loam. It to a boat. 
i it seems to break la prions, and

tninous surface.
• Austin ie there., he whispers lo 

himself. The roar of the sea, the ont 
«ries el the people who aye Doming to 

. boonh, the mad swell el the iaeom 
ing wav«e amund him, do not disturb 
him He walks oüt further. A bear? 
form to thrown agmlnet him. One look 
at the white few Is enough. It to 
Austin's. The sea rushing baek 'again 
In meet dm eaa trim to tear the stiff, 
wet body from the father's grasp. But 
he knows the ways of the sen. He 
stands like a rock in the strong under
tow. When the breakers rush in again 
be pushes the heavy weight forward 
with all bis strength. The sea fling' 
it on the beach, and he tri>a to follow 
hut the oodertow baa caught him, and 
he Is dragged out to sea, crying In a 
Voice that bis wife bears above tb* tor 
moll ; • He ie not dead. I felt hto 
heart.

The breakers meet over him- He ie 
•wen no more.

For years the mother and eon lived 
in the little house on the point. After 
hhr death Austin AI worth disappeared ; 
hok among a group of workers for Our 
Lidy’s sake far away from the Point, 
be/was known as Brother Richard.

AN INDIAN’S 6H0ST.
• Y I*,, I we, ooce pretty well fright, 

•oed by whet I thought to be » gtooet 
Don't look ee though yoe did not hr- 
lievo me It i, tree. I wee frightened 
fnr e moment or two belt oat of my 
wits'

50 Mid Joehoe Martin, en engin*, 
oe the Ceoedien Dread Trunk K-.il. 
wey, lo hi, companions, lilting In e 
li'tle station oe the line one December 
night, enow bound.

51 It happened, p-rhape on eocouot 
of tire gloomy surrounding, led pro
specte. that the men of the blockaded 
freight train gathered nearer to their 
little etnve end talked of gboets.

• I had a freight traie, which i 
now end then, for the time bille were 
not arranged thee, eed the treille wee 
provieclel, though each oars ae did rue 
bed to keep a eehodale Ie the heed» of 
the ooetpeey*, ofaoerr. The Ioteroo. 
loniel. yoe hoow, Ie pertly belli for 
Britiah military perpnee*.

' Well, down eloeg the golf of the 
8t. Liwreeee there beng ell kind» of 
in-dltioee end legendary shadow. 
There ere creepy stories of Indian 
rim* end French tlmee which would 
All e book, end m oee of oar atalion- 
meaters kaew thole .tori* by the score, 
nothing ploooad him better then to get 
any owe who would listen to him.

• Al e role, people did eol seem to 
listen to him ; I don't know why, for 
many of hie etoriee were very taterwet- 
iag Bet one night it hsppened thet 
1 lot of oe were obliged to listen to 
him. ee we were much Ie the earns po
sition ee we ere to-night. There hid 
been e block it bis craning eed three 
t riles were waiting, mine among 
them, booed went, until the track wee

hile I wee thinking of 
theee tMegi I wee iaiMrieg eye

irdly spoke. No
tin Ho wee deed

deed. For who 
near the dreedfel

A1 worth went to 
e, eed it elrooet

sthollc.
• Mid, • God will 
I keow that. If 
is—through ey 
of yoor ehero 
Oh. y re, I vs »1-

■ertfloe Fro eee 
et the Poiet will
I deal seen, It's 
believe thet God 
Ml I eee stead tl.

agate e

‘ This chief, It seems, bed mi 
•owm Med of treety with the adv 
ring •rivilleere,' which wee broken. 
eeoeL bet end* unusually eruel eed 
unjust olrcamst.no* Hie deegk 
wee killed before hie ey*. eed he was 
forced lo yield lo the adveeoe of Iks 
conquering Europeans. Bot Ml ro- 
treat wee oety far e time, aad wboe 
dying he proaouaeed e malediction 
ell who should oeeepy the territory 
from whieh he hid been driven. Bo 
Mvribie bed beee hie fery that the tra
dition will lived, eed among other 

ne el Its edorwnewel wee the p 
rihle addition thet Me spirit walked 

eerth, eed wee to the pereoa who 
the eperiel eed gigeatle fern of

lot prey far Mm i 
! tor MM

e le the
Tiriez II Be wee get with farf 

The pris» te whom Rlehird Al

Be wwmilvel fate IheChereh. after 

People et the Poiet Mid he wee

r it- He woe* to Mem ie tl 
t Weather, aad he Midi •( 

« bee* my hef. Her

fa*. Or
hie wtfafe faith did not go thie

' Well. I suppo* Old Mike,' el we 
celled him, talked for ee entire eve
ning oe theee old things. We heard 
ell about the Wore wolf, which, accor 
ding to the old French belief, wee very 
common In theee perte. We heard the 
Mood-curdling legends of the Fence 
rocks, eed eieo of e terrible denunci
ation preeoaeeed by ee Indian oblef 
oe Iboee who, la after years, shoo Id 
P«* over or oeeepy the territory of

eed hooter, bed bees kaowe to ee-

• I eoppoea that Batoning to ell tb 
tries lee kslf elsspy eerie ie the bet

e* • mb. far what the time in 
fa to open the roed agale-eed it wro 
pa* 11 before the ira* wa* ofaer I 
began to feel Med of rorvoos. though 
el aoons, I arid fa my*H gbo* loro

a railway trala wee too modern e thing 
M afeeffod by Ihe epirit World.

rtfae efefa* aad the wtwd wer *.
aad ■narefal Ie He pa* throogh 

itrwM Beta# I had fa ge, ewer a

el the i

wta, eed I ws.*eot Ie the leaW 
etraid, aad re oe Nor «en I—oh, no— 

H yoe need not leogh, l wee not, 
only I one Id eot help the idea* running 
through my hood.

Well, of I went eloee oe the ee 
e eed the hr.hemee le the rear. I 

had to travel srlthaet s striker that trip. 
At we went out there wee e little eleet 
eed e pretty ehetp wind, bet we hid 

, grate far before the tempereiere 
-aged t„ cold, eed a touch of front 

fa* held el ihlogi Ie gion tL II 
the relie getting eltppery, eed oe t 
or two grad* bed to make free with 
the esad boy.

•I knew the! If thh ooetineed I
— — t J faoetm ha— *w1 ^Maa*^W II a In a* e ss.a aBUIIUHI BnYv Del\M WOlh PBl*Wrl tea*, 1

I began to Srfl up • bit While I i 
doing tide I eappoee I forgot ell eb*e« 
tkn Dtoriee of gboeu eed pkentome. for 
when I did look ebeed egeto I toit es 
though e lamp ol to* bed gone down 
my beck, end remembered them a 
more, lor there, right In front el the 
engine—wee whet eeeeed lo he 
shadowy figure of e human being ! It 
wee twice as large ae life, sharply hot 
dimly shadowed out in the strong glare 
from the headlight, and seemed to be 
weviog Its épaterai arm* la * mani 
that might have meant warning or 
menaoe. It seemed also to contort it 
self at tlmee. *e though lo pale.

• At first I did not know wh*t to do 
«*r think. I don't mind telling you, a* 
l told you before, that I wa* thorough 
I? frighten* d. F«>r coupled with * Old 
Mike's story, I think you will agrw 
with me that It wa* rather queer. The 
ghost of the Indton appeared, eo h«* 
had told oe, to people in enlarged pro
portions, and b? eigne warned and re
minded them of the malediction he in
tended for all who occupied hi* 
patrimony.'

‘ It continued, too, ite peculiar ac 
lion. I was eo awe-struck that I wa# 
hardly able to think of any ours* to 
pursue. But the terror was getting 
too great, and at last, in spite of regU' 
Ittione. I thought 1 would make an 
effort to run over the hateful presence, 
But putting on steam was no nee 
There moved the ghost eqntlly with 
the train The sudden increase brought 
ths brakeman over the top of the cars 
to eee what was wrong, and his com
pany was at least encouraging.'

• What** upP* asked be.
• Do yon eee that thing ahead P' I 

must have gasped. * The Indian— 
lookf

• Why,' said the man, ‘ are you daft? 
There's nothing ahead.’

• N .thing!' said I. savagely • Look 
right on the track—eee, it moves!'

1 Nonsense!' was the answer. ‘There 
Is nothing!'

' By this time I wa* as angry as my 
fright would permit, for I did not at all 
relish the idea of being the only spec
tator at least of what was quite clear 
to me. There it was still, no chingee 
In shape or motion, persistently wav
ing ite arms, with equal persistency 
bolding lu uniform position.

‘ Here 1 was, going through what 
had onoe been hie possessions, and 
front of the tiain was the apeetral 
form, waving what perhaps was hto 
corse, or worse still, foreboding ill to 
the train I was driving.*

• While I was standing there, with 
thoughts and fancies rushing through 
m? brain at horserace speed, the thing 
kept the sime position, now seeming 
to glide through the night, now mbe 
Ing lU horrid arms with violent gesti
culation, and then, when the fitful gust* 
would viciously strike the engine, it 
seemed to daooe sod fling itself about 
with a fiendish gleeful contortion, as 
though passing onoe more through the 
motions of a war dance.’

• I had ample time to note the hate
ful presence. I had many miles to 
run and the Vain was heavy and In the 
fit of horror which had token possession 
of me I had let the steam diminish and 
the speed had frUlen off Bot it wai 
the same thing. There stood the pban 
tom, sharper and more deflnately vial 
hie when we were passing through an 
open enow-clad locality then in th* 
woods, where it se*med at tiroes to fade 
and almost disappear.’

‘ But even, I suppose, a ghost will be. 
come familiar in oourro of time, and I 
found my fear growing lees than It bad 
keen al Erst. It was getting familiar 
probably, bringing shoot a correspond 
Ing contempt- Not that I had got lo 
that state, though—and I knew tl 
we were approaching a station, eo I 
took ooemgw and began to think per
haps I had been mistaken; bet 
there In the same position It had on 
pled tor an boor or more stood Ihe hor
rid thing. '

• I said no more to the man behind 
me. bet waited, feeling bolder ae I got 
nearer the station where we were lo

• BoehT said L • How eoeld the* he 
the thin* I rawr

•Jeri ee,’ eeM he| • tMe leal bel g* 
fteeee by one sel fa «Ike 0a* ol ibe 
heedlieht. aad Ufa fa* kee rroject* 
*e kAadowe nckt Ie tori ol yoa ell
the way. 8*. Ill pot It on again '

• Bo he did, end there was the Bgoro 
again He fright had ell hroe ceased 
hr e leaf, she ped eomeiMap Ilka e ke- 
aea foe*, hlowieg abœl la Iront of 
the teafarn, aad Its shadow eaat ont 
lew the deep eonw ead dark

■ When the tl*«OMM far signalling 
the train fa the etatioa I hsgee to 
think that perhaps 1 had beee Ibolwh 
to give waytomy fears ai I had. bet
the gheet—U we. etUI ia he pis 
Klght glad wee I to whistle do
brakM' aad eee the the light, of C------
■heed. Than I rioedwed tfthe ghew 
wee going ' ell the way.' It wee still

• Whew he mb fate the station h 
fa fade gully ewey. Th

ey «tory. «M* I gave Mai a» I here 
given It yoe, end perhepe bet far Me 

i secret of *y ladloa ghost woeld

It happened that I hod fa me ee e 
little to taka la was*, sadhssw oe 
•he engine 1er ao*paey Ilka, aed. ee 
We me set of Ih# lights of the ■

Ob. I eee fa* laid the ■ester, ee I 
■fad It ont fa ht*. -I mast fad 

del whet 11 fa’
fa dBase fa gafa eed walk, fa fat

V Ihe eagles while I wee illfag «he

Pvweelly be* I

fait mu. eed made ep my mled never 
to believe ie ghosts égalé.'

■ Bet how wee It thet the brekemea 
did not eee It.

That etfo* me. end when l saplri 
ep again I climbed ep end lew that 
the eagle wee wrong. My gh-ot I keep 
In » book BOW, aed I laugh eometii 

look at it

ÀDTIVS to aoTweae.—A* yea dietaxhul 
st eight sod broaee el yoor f*t by e sick 
chi d .ugcriae eel cry la, with gale el - st 
Iteg teeth I II * seal at sere ead ret a bet. 
tie of - lira Wlaeloa'e rteetkiar byres' r* 
Childr* Testkiag- Its ral* islacslnalihls 
ItwUl.............................. *
diatrly Depend eyoe It. aethers ; the* Is 
Mwiiliki stoat it. Its** Dye* Secy sad 
Diarrhea, reniâtes the dte*eeh ead bowels 
ear* Wiod Colic, Sofia* the Oaeo, "

aed sirs, tens aed oasegy Ie 
*. " Mis. Wieeloe « Sooth-■swHmwrmmi ________ ,_________

IBS Syratt for t 'hi'dree twthies is pi** el
* the 'sets aed Is the preempt»-, of o* ol
the oldest sad h*t femel# phssi.-ia* sad 
ear*, ie Ih- Veiled Hrst*. aed ie for e* hy
ell dsenfats tk.oesh-at the world
twwty-B.e ceelo e bottle, be ee* eed MB 
tor “ Mu. Wiweuow'e Sooraiso Syeuv" 
and lake eo other hied.—Feb. Il IW7. I yr

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soil 

Mid pliant, imparts to It the lustre and 
fresliiu-** of youth, causes It to grow 
luxuriantly, «-radicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp «lisrases, au«l is the roost cleanly 
of all hair preparations.
AVTP'Q Hair Vigor has given me 
“ ■ tn O |tfrievt sattofartiou. I was 
nearly lral«l for six y fare, during which 
tim«-1 uactl many hair preparations, but 
without siivccss. Indeed, what little 
hair 1 ha«l. was growing thiuner, until 
1 tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottle* ol the Vigor, ami my head i* now 
well covered with a now growth of hair. 
— Judson B. Chapel, 1 Va body. Mass.

that hav bevotne weak,UAID that ha* lKitunc weak, gray, 
nttin and (iuif'l. roav have new life 

»l color restored to it by tlw use of
Aver'# Hair Vigor. **Mv hair was thin,... . . • leftfailctl, anti dry, ami fell out in large

Cinline*. Aver's Hair Vigor stopped 
(ailing, ami n-stored my hair to its 

original color. As a tlressiug for the 
hair, this preparation lias no equal.— 
Mary X. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn

VIGOR .v"u,h’ ant* beauty, in tliev lUVlly ,ip|H*aranv<■ of the liair. may 
be prcscrvi^l tor nn imlclinite period by 
the use of Ayer's llair Vigor. dis- 
ca<v of the svalp caused my hair to Ite- 
come harsh and dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any good until I commenced using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottle# ol 
thi* urefiaralioii restored my hair to • 
healthy condition, and it is now *oft 
nn-i pliant. My svalp ia cured, and it 
l* also free from dandruff. — Mrs. E. R. 
Fus». Milwaukee. Wls.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Psarerr safety, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place -Ayer'# Pills at the head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous lleadavhe», Vonstipàtion, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from 
Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pille 
are the only medietne that has ever 
given me relief. One dime of the»«- Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, ami free 
my bead from pain. — William L. Page, 
Richmond, Va.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer fc Vo.. lx>*eU, Misa 

Sold by all Doticrs m Meditii*.

*. I Wits*, CbrWMon, Wkkik ijnl

HIE KEY TO HEALTei

Unlocks all the dogged aw
» and Lhr,Bowels, Kidneys aad Lhrer. carrying 

off CTadually wilbout wakening Ihe ejrslcm, 
all the impurities end foul humors ol ihe 
secretions i el ihe sam. time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing BUi- 
oumeee, Dyipcpni.i ht-aachcs. D.:- 
itneM. Hoertimn. Constipation. 
Dryness of ths bitin. Droper. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Balt Rheum. 

Scrofula FlutteringSinead Nerronsnsee and Osnsrsl

Debility ; all the* and many other simi
lar Complaint, yield to ihe hanpv influence
of BURDOCK 1--------------------------RLOOD BITTERS.

T. 1IU8U * A, hqri*n, Tsai*.

FokThe
LIVER

loftillble Wood P 
Loss of AppstMs. toUlnwni. imm
Mtist—sMssi.sil I 
DisesHse peenTjEi

^oalc.

Ex sema and all Ml Usasses. Hssiteehfa 
I Palpitation of the Heart, floor Btiwash «3

POWDER
Absolutely Pure. I

partly,atiaMth aad wh■ !■»■ ■■ ■*" ttlrs 
oeouemleal than the ordinary kinds, aad
seaaot ho sold to seeipslltlnu with the asul- 
Ntob ef low toot, short weight, elm* of

Wall m.. SN.

BRAND PHBRI1ABE
TO THE

IEYOWWID ( ATHOLIC SMIÜE 01 CANADA,
HT. ANN OF BEAUPRE, QUEBEC

Undertaken with thefblleet approbation 
of the Right Rev. Dr Sweeney,

5th of JULY, 1887.
Under the management of the Holy 

Cr«*a Fathers of 8t. Joseph's College 
N. B , a Pilgrimage to the Canadian 
Lourde#, will be held in July next A 
Special I. C. R Train will take pil
grims at all stations from Dorchester 
'o Campbell, n inclusively. Leaving 
Dorchester about 8 a. m. on Tuea- 
•ley, July 5th, the train will reach 
Point Levi about 4 a. m. on the 6th 
Proceeding thence by steamer», pil
grim» will arrive at their destination 
in about three hours. Five or six 
hours will be spent at the shrine, and 
ibout the lime time in Quebec city on 
the return trip. Returning train will 
■esnre Point Levi at 9 p. m., 6th. and 
pilgrim» will rva.-h their home» on the 
afternoon of the 7th.

Tickets for the round trip 65.50. 
Sale of ticket» already begun at 8t 
Joseph’» College, will clow# on Jui 
25th.

Address, for purchase of ticket» or 
further information,
SECRETARY OF PILGRIMAGE,

St Joaeph’e P. ()., 
Westmoreland Co.. N. B.

May 4. 18*7-,8i

IVotioe.

All wttMttwa laifsklmd dm ■a par»»»» mavmrve iv

Hie HERALD Frlerieg 
Oowyeey are bereAy rfaslr* 
to gay the emouiite eo Ewe by♦hem forthwith, otherwise Ie-
»el »wMeeMj|»Me u-lll5fa♦ pfwvS»»inJ» 'Will BV Imm»■
tilately Institut*# te recover

' IS, ISS7.
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B. BALDEMTON wiUheseefeU 
supply of

Olovear,
Timothy,

Osmeudiffm. Wlxeett,

GARDEN AMD FLOVBB SEEDS.
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

Our Seed Wheat ie all freeh import 
itio8. We had wheat which, wa» left 
♦ver last year, ground up.

Farmer* can rely upon our Seed» 
Seing the beet and freshest obtainable

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March », 1187-

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco
OF THE FINEST QUALITY, 

Maae/aetun-d 1rs* Pars Vbslah Ie* ri 
Riley't Tobacco Factory, Water 

Street, Charlottetown.
Btotial Wholesale Bel*, a* », wise •adnâqiaet my Oeuds briers aakias per-

T. B. RILEY.
Xareh H. 1*7-1,

8BWIN6 MACHINES
AT A BARGAIN.

0 _______________
ssfa -ary cheap

:ba1d offick

|NB flrst oje* RAYMOND 8RW 1 ING MACHINE, new, ued rim «» 
•seued-head far 

Apply al the
\ HRRJlLP OFFICK 

Chariot tatowe. Hay *S, 1*7

Victoria Infirmary,
haufax, »r. BE. 

^ PRIVATE INBTJTUTION i
the charge of the Bisters of Charity

ïLfir^rihG'5qnirie* Surgical Opérai ion <WB 

Si#Ur Superior, Siena Mast Vutcmr 

D. McN. PABsen, M. D..

J- r. Buci, M. D.. (.Attend&i¥»b£\

I hke Ihm Is they
shfaifafaifaefa

Stoat r»m sad yea I 
oBriesiefafasfal

T*- fahr*

■ay is uto. fail
mto*.’1to*'tomN fafawatt httmgk l^^*-o‘‘wy^»' fat. wfaljjl^fairi j
Ûhn II ' U lOJTlhl-T LAJOMl»CM*OD..«CSrimBto«.fam,lgBW. JP

Mike tor Rich Blood!
Perkin§ Sf Sterns

ABB NOW OPENING THBIR

SPRING A SUMMER GOODS-
Hew Dress Seeds, Hew Cletks, Hew Priits.

GRAND DISPLAY OP

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

«V

SuKjrffer«.’ssr";ïT:
«may he

25,000 Rolls Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Bruasela and other Carpets.

Customer» will find our Good* New and oer Prices Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Cherlotv-town, M»y 11, 1887—lyr

READ!
AKÏDNECAS ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAVE THE GOODS
^^ENTLEHEN wishing lo drwa in style will find our Stock one ol the

Largest and Beet in the Province*, uoneieting in part t

Beat Worsted Overcoatings,

Beet Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,

Beet West of England Trowserings, 

Beet Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,

Worsted Coatings,

Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.
Gentlemen favoring ue with their orders will find our Clothing up 

their usual high standard in Stÿter-Krrand Finish.

Also Gents furnishings, 60 doaen Linden* and Drawn*, T5 dozen 
Ties, 30 doaen Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 doaen Hate, Pur Coale, Cape, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,
ALL KIN DB-

Building Material.

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW 4 BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Lew Prices tell every time. These will be 
continued and made still lower in some lines DURING
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, eo ae to make room for 
SP".nB Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, April 13,1887.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
TTrotB* to retain their hearty thaal^o the l
-H Hook A Ladder (XSalvatw Corn#and Hto

l UMnsL, psEi

City Fire Denari meut, 
dfae general pnh&e tor the

----, F «fan lheâ* property fr*
fire, and wiah to Intimate that they hope, in a very short liroe to be m • 
bettor pontoon than ever to tom the pehbe in the

Ladder Co^ Selvage 
eArti pet forth on the night ol the

Huiiactvrt aid Repairing tl Min à
In the meantime the immeoee etook of Parmi taro, now on hand ia 

iw Booms, will be disposed ot al the

Very Lowest Prices for Bndy Payment.

U«fl»rtafclt I» All H»

Leendry wlU also be

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
i u, leer. 4

NEW 8BRIK

Tki MeMoiB
-18 ISSUED—

EVERY WED NE

Tie Herald Priitim t
from their offk

comb or mum * ikhmi
CeABLOTTETOWIt, p. X. ML

Subecriptien : One Year, ia Aim 

Auvnenai*» at Moduuti

Contracta made for 1 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or 
Advertiaemeote, on applicsl 

HemitUmeee may he i 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or B 
Letter.

All Correspondence uh 
aiiilreesed to

Tilt* Htflld I’fitlllf CofM), lb

Oe lender fer dune, I
MOON'S CHAIOBH. 

Full moon 5th d»y. »h.. * Sra.. p. 
L*»t uuerter ISth tl«y.»h., ti.3m., i 
New Moon ilit 'lay, til . a
First Quarter Kth <la\, 5h.. 4K5in.,

fj Hun Huii Thb Moon. 
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CANADIAN
SILVEBVA1
THE greeter part of mu 

Plated Ware ie mud© fc 
clew American Hotvoe, wl 

crowed the line and now n 
tare on thie Hide, thereby eai 
purnhe—r the amount they f 
paid in duty, iuul the goodn 
©anal quality to thooe made 
United State*.ISUtisK

Greet Frames, 
Cake Basket*. 

Salvers, 
Card T

Batter Coolers, 
Spoon Holders, 

Syrup Jags, 
Biscuit B

Caps, Hugs, 
Spoons,

Hapkin Riugi
For Sale Good and Cheap

E. W. TAYL<
CAMERON BLOC

February 2,1887—ly

north British and 1er
FIRE AND LIFI

INSURANCE ail1,
KDISStiaei AI» LO

flTABUIB» IS.

Total Ami*, 1886, - - W.3

rpRAKBACTB every deecriptic 
i end Ufa Boelnnee on tl 

feYorabie terme.
This Compeny lme been v 

ferorebly known far Ite pvon 
meet of rtteee *In this Inland di 

twenty-two yoaie.
FBRD. W. MY»I

Corner Qeeen end Wetor 8lXe 
CtiarloUeloera, Jan. 1», 1«7.

JOBE t lACDOHAl
ATTORNEY -AT-I

Iwm'i Itieg, ûpwU It* F
.Om.7.1866-

CHARLOTTETOfl
BÜMH88 COU
Re Mt fa 1» Mb 

i fa dj».na.

BOOK-KBRPDIO. in «H til • 
Busune 
TYPHW
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